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C H E S T E R , S . C. , T U E S D A Y , A U G U S T a o , 1907. 
Charleston Picking Up. New Democratic Senators. 
T h e r e was a m i n t gra t i fy ing In ' T h e elect ion of Joseph K. Johns ton 
i rease III Uie foreign t rail)* ol Charles- U> siiiveed Sena tor P e t t u s o f Alabama 
ton last vear. t l ie cus tom house figures will find seat* on t h e minor i ty utile, 
her* showing t h a t t l iere was an In- T h e new Senators , besides Sena tor 
; crease In t h e value of t h e import t raile Johns ton will tie J o h n H . Bankl-ead. 
of tTi" MM and an lnrrea.se In t h e e«- surceedtng J o h n T. Morgan of A labs-
lf>rt tra<le of *|S| . |M| T h e r e was a ma. Jefferson Davis, succeeding Ja». 
falling off In t h e mport , t r ade <>( New II . Kerry of Arkansas; Rober t I>. T a y -
p o i t News of a iiecrea.se In Inr. succeedInn Kdward W. Carmack 
tlie e i p o r t t r ade of Savannah of ll.TW- ot Tennessee, and T h o m a s H, Payn-
727. and an Increase in t h e e i p u r t t c r . succeeding Joseph C. S. Black -
t r adeof Wilmington <rf*uV^W T h e t o burn of Kentucky John Sharp Wll-
; tal Increase of t i ie Soul l iern por ta was Ilwns. recently cbosea a t th«- Mlssia-. 
a l toge the r HiK.MrtD.raw. t h e r e having slppl pr imfaf t to succeed Senator Mon-
been a very large increase In t l i f iXnde e j . wlU^tof l a k e his sea t unt i l later, 
of tlin Gulf por ts dur ing t h e year llesides t hose succeeded by Demo-
T h e Increase at. t h e port of < har ies c r a t s t he re were (our o t h e r I>emocrata 
ton . .is we have said, has lieen most I ' lark of Meuiana . t Jear in ot • >regon, 
grat ifying, hut It is not near l i what It Dubois of Idaho, and Pat terson of 
ought til have been and wha t It. would Colorado who were succeeded by 
have iH'en If I here had lieen any se- Kepulillcans. 
rlotis effort on t h e part nf ou r people i tnnkhead of Alatiama is t h e only 
t o Itiiprove t h e wonderful n a t u r a l ad- f iemoefMIr Sena tor to take his s e a t 
vant ages of Ui» port. We must, do a In t h e Sixtiet l i . I Congress \vlio comes 
great deal more lor ourselves If. we s t ra igh t f rom t h e H o u s e t o t h e Sen-
would espect t h e outs ide t railing and al« Senator Johns ton comes from 
commercial world t o eou t r l bu t e very pr iva te life, though he Is not. w i t h o u t 
largely l o t h e upbuilding ot our com- « i f r l e n j g * n s a puf i lWservant , hav ing 
merce T h e r e ought In lie at Charles l«*e» k-ovrf»5jor. , ^Xla1f tn ia from IMloi 
toll a t least t w o regular lines of s team t o I mm l i e h / a j w w y e r by profession 
Ships one engaged In t h e Kuropeau but Is be t t e r known as a nnancler 
t rade , and one hi t h e South American He was t h e Ural president of t h e Sloss 
and West. Ind ian t r ade All t h e rail I r r t n S S t e e l I 'oinpany and Is credtteil 
roads In t h e world would not help us wi th having accumula ted a laagc for-
WAR SKETCHES. Getting ErMence Agabu ) Corporations. 
Chicagb, Aug. 15.—The Rooord-Her-
ald today n y i : * 
"Seore t service agaotsof t h e U o l t e 4 
S t a t e s d e p a r t m e n t of Justice, working 
th rough t h e bureau of corporat ions, 
1 a r e said t o be on t b e payrolls of all t h e 
•big railway corporat ions and t r u s t 
combinat ions ID MM o g a r t t f y / " 
" I n Chicago alone, I t to said, t he re 
a r e a t leas t ISO special men who are 
working for railroads and for packing 
house companies and a r e wa tch ing 
every m o v e that- la made wi th a view 
of ascer ta in ing whe the r t h e cOrtx)ra-
t ion l aws a r e observed In l e t t e r and 
spir i t . - W h l l s no proof is obta inable 
Remarkable Pupil a t the Inst i late a t 
Ceder Springs. 
' § b ^ 6 r t n t e n d e n t of Education Mar-
t i n , who h a s Just re turned f rom t h e 
mee t ing of t he board of t r u s t ee s of 
t h e State . Deaf , Dumb and Blind In-
s t i t u t e , a t Ced*r,Springs, te l ls of a 
r emarkab le pupil now enrolled a t t h e 
Ins t i tu t ion . The ' wonderful t h ings 
which t h e aQlicted are able t o learn 
under t h e Instruct ion of Prof . Walker 
who h a r e any acqua in tance wi th t h e 
history of t h i s Ins t i tu t ion , b u t It Is 
s t a t ed t h a t young Dewey Hobson 
Cantre l l Is t h e most remarkable pupil 
who has ever been admi t t ed t o t h e 
Ins t i tu t ion . He Is, as his n a m e Indi-
cates , only n ine y e i r s of age,, having 
been born In t h e memorable summer 
of 18»x, and he Is deaf , d u m b aud 
blind. AI1)>cted l ike t h e world-famous 
Helen Keller, a n e iper lenced t eacher 
of t h e afflicted, who recently visited 
t h e Ceil ir Springs Ins t i tu t ion , declares 
t h a t t h e brain of D j a e y l l i b t - m Can-
trel l is superior t o t h a t of t h e wonder-
ful young woman f rom A l s b t m k . 
Dewey Hobson Cantre l l Is t h e son of 
paren ts living In S p a r t a n b u r g oounty, 
persons of fairly good means and In-
telligence- He was born w i t h t h e 
t r ip le affliction be m u s t carry t h r o u g h 
life b u t which t h e Ins t ruct ion a t C e d a r 
Spr ings will a l levia te . I t to re lated 
t h a t when Prof, Walker and Dr. 
Helntlsl i , of Spar tanburg , drove up to 
b i s home last s u m m e r , f o r t h e pur-
pose of seeing t lie child before he was 
a d m i t t e d t o t h e Ins t i tu t ion , he came 
o u t t o the i r buggy, f e l t t h e i r horse 
and t hen fe l t t h e t w o men, and as-' 
s is ted in u n h i t c h i n g t h e horse; wen t 
off a f t e r eggs and f r u i t , Ind ica t ing 
t h a t he knew they were - visi tors for 
whom social prepara t ions mus t he 
made , t h o u g h t h r o u g h none of t b e 
sense e i c e p t t h a t of feeling could t h i s 
In fo rmat ion be Impar ted l o lilro. 
T h e boy was t aken Into t h e school 
last fall and has shown marked de-
velopment and Ills exhibi t ion a t t h e 
recent c o m m e n c e m e n t Is salu t o have 
crea ted a sensat ion. I t Is necessary, 
as In t h e case of Helen Keller , t h a t he 
have a , s p e c i a l t eacher who devotes 
herself ent i re ly t o h l s Ins t ruc t ion , and 
he has learned very rapidly, having 
acquired the meaning even of verb" 
as well a s nouns, and t h e . a u t h o r i t i e s 
of t h e Ins t i tu t ion Jiope by careful 
t r a in ing t o deve lopTi i s reasoning fac-
u l t ies even more t h a n those of Miss 
Keller have been developed.--Colum-
b ia Special t o News and Courier . 
The Limit*of Lifts. 
T h e mos t e m i n e n t medical sc ien t i s t s 
a r e u n a n l m o u s j n t h e conclusion t h a t 
t h e generally Ticcepted l imi ta t ion of 
h u m a n life Is many years below t b e 
a t t a i n m e n t possible wi th t h e advanced 
knowledge of which t h e race Is now 
possessed. T h e cr i t ical period, t h a t 
de t e rmines I t s du ra t i on , seems to be 
between SO and 60; t b e proper care of 
t j i e body d u r i n g tlito decade c a n n o t 
be t o o s trongly urged;" car t lessness 
then belug fa ta l t o longevity. Na-
t u r e ' s best helper a f t e r SO to Elect r ic 
Bittern, t h e scientif ic tonic medicine 
t h a t revitalizes every organ of t h e 
body. Guaran teed by t h e Chester 
Drug Co. %pd S tandard Pha rmacy . 
fiOo. If 
Better Wagon Roads is the South. 
T h e movement a t l r t e d some years 
ago looking t o t h e b e t t e r m e n t of tlie 
public h ighways In t h e sou thern s t a t e s 
has been going on steadily and sub-
s tan t i a l ly . In many count ies along 
t l ie Southern railway large a m o u n t s 
of money a re-being expended Judici-
ously In road Improvements . I t to 
no t uncommon for single counties , t o 
Increase t h e i r road funds a t f r o m $100, 
000 t o $200,000 for Immedia te use. 
T h e south has taken liold or t b e Im-
p o r t a n t s u b j e c t w i t h a de te rmina t ion 
to h ave t h e very bes t roads. W i t h 
proper "public fljads soutl iern f a rms 
will rapidly enhanoe tii value.—South-
e rn F i e lds 
O . R . Brown, 2frd l i e u t e n a n t , 
wounded a t 2nd Manassas and resign-
ed. Dead. 
Bobs. Boyd, 1st s e f t e a n t . discharged 
a t reorganizat ion, Joined cavalry a n d 
was killed. 
fct reorganization and again Joined t h e 
company, wounded a t "Petersburg, 
' Va . . arid a f t e r w a r d s taken prisoner, 
released a f t e r su r render . Dead. 
E . E . Cornwell , 3rd se rgean t , pro-
moted to 1st se rgeant a t t h e reorgan-
i s a t i o n elected 3rd l i eu tenan t , pro-
moted t o 2nd l i eu t enan t , wounded a t 
F o r t S teadman '25 th of March 1866. 
W. I>. Mc Wal te rs , promoted to 1st 
sergeant ,^wounded a t 2nd Manassas, 
c ap tu red a t c r a t e r , l e f t prison for 
home a n d never heard of a f t e r . 
W h a t a N e w J e r s e y E d i t o r S a y s 
M T Lynch. Kciiior of t h e Phil l ips 
burg. N. .1 . Hall) Post, wr i tes " 1 
have used many kinds of mciliclties 
for coughs ami colils In my family hut. 
never a n y t h i n g so good as Foley 's 
s imply a clerical e r ror , was g iven to 
t h e d e p a r t m e n t here by a n employe 
of t h e packing company. Officials of 
t b e gove rnmen t refuse t o d e n y t h a t he 
was an a g e n t of t h e secret service. 
"Ra i lway officers declare he was a 
gove rnmen t a g e n t and t h a t t h e r e 
were t w o of t h e m employed in t h e 
packing Brm. T h e s tory is told t h a t 
t h e alleged spies were forced t o d r a w 
the i r revolvers In order t o m a k e t h e i r 
escape w i t h Uie evidence-
" I t la t hough t t b e governmetf t has 
grown t i r ed of prylog evidence o u t of 
corporat ions and in r e t u r n giving a 
con t r ac t of Immuni ty . In every wroug 
a c t t h a t has been uncovered t h u s f a r 
by depart m e n t s of t h e government , 
t l ie evidence h a s been given by one of 
t h e par t i es gu i l ty of t b e alleged cr ime. 
"AU railway officials Interviewed 
yesterday seemed t o be convinced t h a t 
sscrs t serv loe agen ts were In t h e i r em-
from t h e Kent 
elected 
a f t e r h 
House. gean t . Dead. -
W. O. McKeown, appointed armor-
er , promoted t o reg imenta l o rd inance 
s e rgean t . 
W. C. Beaty. appoin ted q u a r t e r -
Blaster sergeant : 
. J . B. Wylle, 2nd sergeant . Dead. 
W. J . L a t h a n 3rd " 
., H . Whi te , 4th se rgean t , c ap tu red 
a t Cra te r . 
Thos . P- S ter l ing , 1st corporal , dto-
Charged 1862, a f t e r w a r d s Jolued cav-
alry was wouuded and died. 
" J o h n Cockretl 2nd corporal . Dead . 
W m . Bradley, 3rd corporal , deta i led 
as br igade ca rpen te r and a f t e r w a r d s 
appoin ted a s s i s t an t t o o rd inance ser-
gean t . Dead. o 
S t r o t h e r Ford , appointed wagon 
m a s t e r t o t h e company, cap tured 25th 
of Marcn 1865; D e a d . . - — -
• W m . Boyd, died l f t l^of fever . 
captured a t C r a t e r . 
R. 8. Ktlgo. corporal , wounded 2nd 
ii'-suijnei|iiently « 
rrtor of Tennessee. 
po in t s a re : 
"My f a t h e r Is a l ive and well. He Is 
dependent , upon no roan, l ie would 
Scorn tlie proffer of financial aid from 
J o h n D-, and would no t take It from 
it. Taken occasionally 
ill. They are for t l ie 
ild by Ches t e r I ' r u g 
" T h e r e to a reason why 1 cannot a t 
t h i s t i m e tel l you where he Is. In a 
lew weeks or m o n t h s I will lie ready 
t o tell a s tory tha t , will amaze t h e 
whole world. 
" N o one y e t knows t h a t I a m writ-
ing t h e s tory , t h e real history of John 
D's life. 
" G o ask J o h n I) where our f a t h e r 
Is; tell h im I sen t you and t h a t 1 dare 
b lm t o answer . " 
Pi les ge t quick anil c a f t a l n r elle 
f rom Dr. Shoup's Magic O i n t m e n t . 
Please n o t e It Is made alone lor Piles, 
and I t s action Is positive and cer ta in . 
I t ch ing , pa inful , p ro t rud ing or blind 
piles d isappear like inagic by I t s use 
Large nickel cappeil glass Jar# 50 cents 
Sold by all Dealers. t 
Wal ter Wellman proposes t o carry 
pounds of provisions and a do/en 
dogs In ills a i r s h i p . Before he r e t u r n s , 
t h e dogs may also be classed as "pro-
visions "—Waxliaw Enterpr i se . 
derstood t h e • espionage Extended t o 
s t a t ion work on t h e line of hto road. 
" • I f t h e gove rnmen t to looking for 
old c flenses,1 said on* official, ' t h e y 
may be found, b u t I do /not believe 
t i l s s t r i c t e s t sys tem of espionage-, wilt 
disclose any th ing -wi l fu l l y wrong on 
t h e p a r t of t h e rai l roads n o w . ' " 
M e n - P a » t 8 i x t y in D a n g e r . 
Horer t h a n half of mank ind over 
sixty years or age suffer f rom kidney 
and bladder disorder*, usually »nlarge-
m e a t of p ros ta te glands. T h i s Is both ei lnful and dangerous, and Foley 's Idney Cure should bs t a k e n a t t h e 
a m sign of d a n g e r , as I t cor rec ts Ir-
a s S i S ' - T W t t 
n e t t . f tockpor t . Mo., wri tes : " I suf-
fered w i t h enlarged pros ta te gland 
and kidney t roub le for years and 
a f t e r taking two. bo t t l es of Foley 's 
Kldnejr Cure I . feel be t t« r t h a n I 
have for twen ty years , a l though I 
am now 81 years old. ' L e l t o e r ' s Pliar 
macy, ' • t f 
Hew l o x n r for t£e President . 
Tl ie new un ion railroad s t a t i o n a t 
Washington will be suppl ied wi th a 
unique feature—a special en t r ance and 
reoeptloa room for t h e P res iden t of 
t b e Uni ted S ta tes . T h e Pres iden t ' s 
en t rance to -an archway of marb le 
t h i r t y f ee t In w id th , says Rene Baobe 
In t b e c o n n s of a n I n t n e s t l n g a r t i c l e 
ID Harpe r ' s Weekly. " O n a l i gh t ing 
f rom hto carr iage benea th I t t h e fore-
most c l t l t s n of Uie na t ion will s l ap 
Into a vest ibule of noble proportions— 
of t h e same wid tb as t h e arebway, and 
twen ty Met tn dep th . In t h i s vesti-
bule t h e persons who accompany h i m 
ante, while t b e P res iden t himself will 
seek privacy In a room s e t a p a r t for 
hto exclusive use on t h e r i gh t hand 
adjoining. T h e P res iden t ' s room, as 
It Is called, will b ^ most beaut i fu l ly 
a n d luxuriously furnished. Coatly 
fa i th , l to t l en to " v f r r Is a severe 
Judgment , and It l / o u e which It Is 
hoped t h e res t of tlie country will not 
have t o pronounce on tlie old Keystone 
s t a t e New York^Commerolal. 
Free , for C a t a r r h . Just l « prove mer-
i t , a Tr ia l s u e Ito* "f l ' r . Shoop's Ca 
t a r r h Keroedy Ixt me send It now. 
It Is a snow whi te , creamy, heal ing, 
an t i sep t i c balm. Urmtalnlntf such heal-
ing Ingred ien t sa / t I I I Kueallptus, Thy-
mol, M e n t h o l , e t c . It gives Ins t an t and 
las t ing relief t o Ca ta r rh of t h e nose 
and t h r o a t . Make t h e free t e s t and 
see for yourself what th i s prepara t ion 
can and will accomplish Address Dr.. 
Slump, Racine, Wis. I.arge Jam .*l 
cents . Sold by all Druggists . t 
Some of t h e delegat ions which come 
t o S p a r t a n b u r g from i t tier c i t ies t o 
see t h e s t r e e t Improvements o u g h t t o 
be shown t h e present method of work-
ing the.unpavei l s t r ee t s so as t o learn 
how no t t o do I t Spar tanburg J o u r 
na l . _ _ _ _ _ — 
H a y F e v e r a n d S u m m e r C o l d s . 
V ic t ims of hay fever will experience j 
great, benefi t by t ak ing Foley s Honey 
and T a r , a s It s tops diff icult breMhlng 
Immediately ami heals t h e Inflamed 
air passages, ami even If It should fall 
t o cure you It will give Ins t an t relief 
T h e genuine is In a yellow package. 
Le l tne r ' s Pharuiaoy. k tf 
S. Y. Phil l ips , corporal , c a p t u r o d a t 
Cra te r , released a f t e r sur render . Dead. 
Wqi. Wylle, corporal. Dead. 
T . S. Wylie1, eorpoval, cap tured a t 
C ra t e r , d ied a t Elmyjra, N . V. , NOT. 
30,1864. 
W . V . Rudtoll, corporal , woondad a t 
J o h n s I s land , cap tu red a t C r a t s f , died 
May 28,1865 ' - w 
J . 8 . Hogan, cap tured a t ' ^ t f end 
a f t e r wards escaped. 
Jas. Arledge, discharged a t reorgani-
zation. Dead. ' ' 
J . R. Arledge; t ransfer red t o a n o t h -
F o r l O O C o u p o n s 
A Sand-Bag for a Sick Room. 
Many persons are acquain ted wi th 
t h e v i r tues of tlie ho t -water bag, b u t 
a sand-bag to sti l l be t t e r . G e t some 
clean, tine sand, dry I t thoroughly In 
a ke t t l e on S+te s tove, m a k e a bag 
a b o u p e l g h t I t ches square of flannel 
dll I t w i t h dry sand, sew t h e opening 
carefully together, and cover tlie bag 
w i t h co t ton or linen c lo th . T i l l s will 
p r even t t h e sand from s i f t ing out , and 
and also enable you t o h e a t t h e bag 
quickly by placing It In M » « v e u o r o n 
top of t h e stove. A f t e r oooe using It 
you will nsver again a t t t a p t t o warm 
t h e fee t o r handsof a sick person w | t b 
a bo t t le o r brick T h e s a n d ho lds t h e 
h e a t for a long t ime, and t h e bag can 
be tucked up t o I he t h e back wltboQt 
h u r t i n g t h e Inv i l ld .—Heal th Culture-
^ of Quality 
2 Coupons in each Package 
Coupons oho R*dm*mmbl* for 
ValuabU PrwtmntM 
Premium D e f t , AMERICAN TOBACCO CO. 
J e r s e y City, H. J . St. LMIS, Ito. 
Man Kan Pile Kemedy oomes p u t up 
In a collapsible t u b e wi th a nozzle. 
Easy t o apply r ight where soreness 
and InBamatlon exist*. I t relieves a t 
once blind bleeding. I tching or pro-
t r u d i n g piles. Guaran teed . Price 60c. 
G e t I t today. Sold by C h a r t e r Drug 
t E n d o r s e d b y t h e C o u n t y . 
' "The mos t popular remedy In Otaego 
County , and t l ie bes t f r iend of my 
fami ly , ' wr i tes Wm- V. l i le tz , ed i tor 
and pub l i she r of t n e Otaego Jou rna l , 
Gllbertsvil le, N. Y. , " to Dr .T t l t tg ' s 
New Discovery. I t has proved to be 
an Infallible cure for oougbsapd colds, 
mak ing s h o r t work of t b e wors t of 
t h e m . W e always keep a bo t t le In 
t h e house. 1 believe I t t o be t l ie most 
valuable preacrfpt lon known for Lung 
and T h r o a t diseases." Guaran teed 
t o never, d isappoint t b e taker, bjr t l ie 
Chester Drug Co and S tandard P h a r -
macy. -Pr ice 600 and 11.00. Tr ia l bot -
t l e f ree . ~cr* ' ' * M 
Rhtiog With''the Cavalry. 
One of Gen. J . E. B. S t u a r t ' s favor-
i te songs conta ined t h e following: 
" I f you w a n t t o have a good t i m e 
J o l o i l i e Cavalry ." 
Will iam L . H e m p h i l l , w r i t i n g f rom 
S o u t h Amer ica tells o t a o a f t e rnoon 
horseback ride In Chi l l ; , 
" T h u r s d a y morn ing a f t e r we had 
b reakfas t a t 11 o 'ctock j decided I 
wanted t o go t o A o t e f a M t a and t h e 
old man said "a l l right," I got in to 
my r id ing togs and * t one- o 'clock 
s t a r t e d o u t on "P taoo" one of t h e bes t 
- Dave Boyd, go t thrrfogh. 
J as. Rrowtr " " Dead. . 
-W. W- Bruce, wounded a t 2nd Ma-
nassas, discharged and died a f t e r s u r . Y O U R A T T E N T I O N P L E A S E A North Augusta Ori iaance. 
T b e council of Nor th Augus t a has 
recently passed t h e following ordi-
nance: 
1. T h a t on and a f t e r t h e passage of 
ihto ordinance It shall be unlawful for 
any conductor or m o t o r m a n of any 
electrlo c a r , or railway conductor what -
ever , t o p u t off w i th in t h e l i tnl ts of 
t h e town of Nor th Augus ta any person 
In toa lea ted or gui l ty of disorderly oon-
d u c t , unl.ess t h e said person or persona 
are tu rned over t o a n officer of t b e 
t own to-be dea l t wi th a w o r d i n g t o 
tow. ' ; w 
Mar t in Coivin, died o n J o h n s Is land 
J . A . Corder, cap tured a t Cra te r , re-
leased a f t e r sur render . 
D , A . Corder, cap tured a t C ra t e r , 
died In prison. 
S. A. Corder, wounded a t Petera-
1>U rg. :<• 
J as. Cameron, discharged, over age. 
' I i . Coul ter , . " a t r s o r g a n -
ixat loa 1862. Dead. 
Ed Hawkins. D e a d . 
J o h n Hawkins, cap tured a t C ra t e r , 
d ied In B l m y r a prison 2od Aug, 1804.-
W m . Dawklns, cap tu red a t C ra t e r , 
d tod In B r a j p t prtoon S«pt . 4 ,18M. 
. David U. Duncan, sur rendered a t 
- 'Appomet lox . j ) n d > 
* R . J . Dye', got th rough . Dead. 
Ma jo r Dye, knooked off t r a in and 
ki l led nea r Meridian,. MUs. 
f h o e . Dye, d isc i iargsd. 1863. 
; P r t e r Dfeksy , wouuded a t P e t a r t -
( J a s . Douglass, dUoharged Ju ly 1882. 
We have moved into our new quarters at N o . 132 G a d s d e n S t . , and are 
in better shape to serve the public. We have added to our already big line of 
C r o c k e r y and H o u s e F u r n i s h i n g s a big line of C u t Glass , I m p o r t e d 
\land P a i n t e d C h i n a N o v e l t i e s , full line of new J a p G o o d s ; beautiful 
line of Roya l D u x G e r m a n V a c e s . All kinds of B i r t h d a y and W e d -
d i n g P r e s e n t s . Thanking you for your past patronage, we solicit your 
further commands. .. r 
- Yours for Business, • %, „ J ; 
•-•fc? Eczema.- . . .. -T 
F o r t h e good of thoes suffering with 
eczema or o t h e r auch t rouble , I wish 
t o say, my wife h a d someth ing of t h a t 
k i n d and a f t e r t a h i c t b e doctors ' rem-
edies for M m * t i m e ootteiuitod t o t r y 
for sale by all DroCTtota. — t 
.—It to said t^ b»p"robabto that the 
Anderson P t x a i h a U a n d OH oompikny 
will go i n t o l l an ldaUoo: I t ' s c ap i t a l 
Is MOO.MO and i t eoot ro ls a nus ibs r or 
o u M i n i - • •j.y 
THE LANTERN 
TBKMS OF SUBBCBIPTIOH : 
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, CASH. 
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I R. D. Featherston, discharges 1862. 
| I>ead. 
j W. Laug Ford, captured a t Crater, 
released alter surrender 
When tlioea short skirts come Into | N. J . Ford, captured a t Crater, re-
vogue how are we to tell a lance girl leased after surrender. 
from a small woman? I w . C. Gaston, captured a t Crater, 
. released after surrender I t la remarkable how reports of 
sickness become exaggerated. We 
heard a few days ago that It was re-
ported at lilac list ock tha t the whole 
town of Cheater had fever, though 
only one of the victims was known 
Wo heard a t Kdgemoor a d a j or two 
ago the report tha t there were loo 
rases of fever In Chester, hut notydy 
seemed to know a single one of the 
sick people. We were alile, to name 
Just about one-twentieth of a huud red. 
Including (.hose who were convalescent. 
In fact, the papers have named each 
case In almost every Issue But It 
inay be that electable readers count 
each case every time It Is mentioned 
as a new case, and then multiply by 
ten as allowance for those who may 
have been overlooked. 
Prohibition in Chesterfield. 
Mr W J . 11 anna, of Chestertuld. 
one of the leaders lo the light made 
In that county lor prohibition, result-
ing last week In voting the dispensary 
out of the county by a vote of two to 
one. was In the city yesterday. 
•We won a victory squarely and 
fairly," sal.i Mr. Ilanna. " b u t t h e d t s 
pensary folks are dying hard 1 un-
hai they have employed Mr derstand 
Pollock, of Cheraw, 
tha t a bitter contest will be made 
Rut the prohibitionists- are name and 
don't propose to sit down and -allow 
these folks to do as tliey please. We 
have employed lion. K I) Blakeney. 
of Kendiaw, and those who know Mm 
know that he will l i gh t - to the last 
ditch. 
" A t Chestertteld the .ladles and chil-
dren stayed near the polls all day long 
praying and singing. They would 
hand ballots labeled "Against Sale" 
to every person tha t came along to 
vote and pleaded with them to help 
vote the dispensary out. Some of lhe 
dispensaryltes, I understand, are try 
Ing to claim tha t by doing this they 
were "Intimidated." 
"We are not afraid of any content 
t ha t the dispensary folks want to 
make 1 don't believe any election In 
Chesterlleld county was ever conduct-
ed more strictly lu accordance with 
the law. if there were a few Irregu 
larltles here and tliert they were 
merely Incidental and certainly no 
one will charge tha t the prohibition-
ists designed them." 
Argo Red Salmon is good enough for 
thetable#nf tlie rich.andcheapenough 
for tlie tables of the poor. 2t 
Would Own All Railways, 
Washington, Aug It!.—"All of the 
railroads In this country would be 
mine If I could get control of 
them," said Edward IU Harrimao to 
a reporter for tlie State Journal. 
"I have been quoted seriously for an 
e&presslon made Jocularly to the ef-
fect tha t I would winage the rail-
roads for tlie Federal government, 
that I would turn my holdings over lo 
the United States for a fair compen-
sation and act then as commissioner. 
Mr. Ilarrlman continued. " B u t 1 
am misunderstood. The time has 
not come for Federal ownership. Per-
sonally. with all the lines In my pos-
session, I would be better suited." 
Speaking of his refusal to answer 
questions asked by the Interstate 
commerce commission, Ilarrlman said 
now tha t proceedings had been insti-
tuted to get them, hej>robably would 
Dot refuac again. 
To EoUrgc Lander College. 
Greenwood, Aug. 18. -The trustees 
of Lander college have bought seveyal 
very valuable tola ID front of the col 
lege building for the purpose of en-
larging the college campiis. The col-
lege has long felt tlie need, but has 
never been In tlie-posltlon to acquire 
the property. 
Within tlie last few days It. lias been 
possible to gel tlie land and the trus-
tees are lo be congratulated. The 
college buildings are to be enlarged 
also. 
The success of Lander college hat 
been most gratifying and these evl 
dences of Its growth are very pleasing 
to CIH college authorities and to the 
people of Greenwood. President John 
O. Wlllson returned yesterday from 
tour of the stale and reports prospects 
for neat year's attendance to be unus-
ually good.—Special to Tlie State. 
Argo Red Salmon Is cleaned and 
packed entirely by machine, uot touch 
ed by the human hand. 2t 
Unusual Accident In Chicago. 
Chicago, Aug. 16.—With a roar 
tha t frightened sleepers from their 
beds for blocks around, a 3U-lnch wa-
ter main burst InjChJcago avenue, 
near Kingsbury avenue, early today. 
•hooting a column of water 60 feet 
Into the air, Imperilling several lives 
and damaging property to tlie e i t cn t 
of several thousand dollars. The 
main, broke .Wireqgh Uie pavement 
directly In front o f ^ t h e Stockholm 
hotel, 6* and 58 Chicago avenue, caus-
ing a panto among the 500 guests. 
TeU»emen carried out the women and 
children to a place of safety. The 
water qnwktyflooded UisT basement*. 
GarBngton Investigating hi Phi'llptoes. John F.'Oates Dead. 
Washington, Aug. 17.—6en. Ernest 
A. Garllngton, the Inspector general 
of the United Stateaarmy, Is oow In 
t h e Phllllplne Islands engaged 
ID the Investigation of alleged Ir-
regularities In tlie quartermaster's de 
partment of tlie army In the Phillip-
Inet . Gen. Garllngton was specially 
commissioned by Secretary Ta f t to 
make this Investigation aod tlie war 
Mr. John F. Gates, Jr . , died y « W V 
day a t 2:15 p. m. The funeral service 
was conducted at the home today a t 
11 o'olock by Rev. S. J . Cart ledge, and 
tlie burial was lu Evergreen cemetery. 
T i n following young men were the 
pallbearers: Dawson Heath, Henry 
Da Vega, Henry White, Robt. Gage. 
Mac Neely, John Williams. 
Mr. Oates had pulmonary trouble 
ine lwi.1. 
Dan Gladden, discharged 1862. 
Dead. 
F. Gladden, captured and died 
In prison. 
John Grubhb. captured, got home. 
J . C . Hardin, wounded a t 2nd Ma-
Lssas, discharged. Dead. 
W. H. lleaih. acted assistant sur-
geon. discharged 1X62. Dead. 
Leroy Johnson., wounded a t 2nd Ma-
tssas and Petersburg. Dead. 
W. J . Kerr, wounded at 2nd Manas-
s-
Chas. Ketohens, discharged a t sur-
Robt. Klrkpatrlck. wounded at 2nd 
anassaa, died while a l home on sick 
S. It. Lalhan. wounded and taken 
prisoner at Itoonsbnro. Md., surren-
dered witii Johnson's arm). 
W. J. Long, wouuded at 2nd Manas-
Jas Lyle, captured al ( 'rater, died 
Dec. lo. I*i4 In prison. 
J . K. McCuUy, died In Kiclimoud 
Nov. Ifki2 
John McEldutT. killed at Boonsboro, 
Md Sept. 14. 1«<12. 
T. L. McEiduH. wounded a t 2nd 
Manassas, killed at Petersburg. 
J. B McKeown. wounded a t Crater, 
•lied In hospital at Petersburg, Aug. 
10, l«M 
S. S. McKeown. captured a tCra ' e r . 
died l>ec I""H III prlsop. 
Ansel McWatters, captured a t Cra-
ter. died Feb 20, lsfij In prison. 
B. L. Mc Wallers, died on Johns 
Island 1862. 
C. L. McWatters, died on Johns Is-
land 1862. 
J . P. McWatters. surrendered a t 
Appomattox. , 
Joint McWatters. captured al Cra-
ter, died N.uv. 4, 188} in prison. 
Jesse McWatters. caplured at Cra-
ter, died April I, |88.-> in prison. 
S. M. McWatters, wounded In the 
head and captured at Crater, released 
after surrender. 
Wm. McWatters, wouoded intrench 
at Peter>lrirg. Dead. 
J . P >1 rlon. wounded at 2nd Ma-
nassas, rr-.-nferred to cavalry 1863. 
T. N. McDlll. transferred to Co. I> 
6th regt. S- C. V. 
.Andy Morrison discharged. Dead. 
Bird Montgomery, discharged 1882. 
Dead 
D. T. Morgan, shot his foot, dis-
charged 18413 
W. C. Neal, captured at Crater, died 
In prison, Rlmyra, N. Y. 
. J . W. Neal, wounded a t Howlett 's 
Farm, surrendered a t Appomattox. 
D. W. Owens, got bora$ a t surren-
department today has the Intelligence and Ills health had been falling for a 
tha t Gen. Garllngton arrived In Ma- o r t " 0 - He sowght improvement 
[i I la, July 5. and elsewhere, ba t to lit-
The origaal Investigation was based , " e purpose. He had beeu a t home 
on the allegation t l ia t a number of i f o r • • W a l mouths and tlie decltue 
army officers stationed In the Phillip- h " b e e n steady. Just two weeks ago 
hies had caused a lot of expensive!Wd»J hla fatlier, Mr. John F. Oats, 
furniture to be manufactured for t h e i r , ' $ l d to rest In Evergreen ceme-
useandfor souvyflrs l o b e sent t a ( t e ry and since tha t time i t h i t been 
their friends In t f e United States, for almost dally expected t ha t tlie 
1862. 
Pete (Indian) transferred to Co K. 
Alex Ratterree, mortally wounded 
a t ' Sharpsburg, Md., died Sept. 18, 
1WI. -
Jas. Ratterree, gut home. 
Joseph .Ratterree, " " 
Robt. Ratterree, " " 
L. L. Ratterree, discliarged. Dead 
Tl'os. Ratterree, wounded a t 2od 
Manassas, got borne after surrender. 
Wm. Ritchie, killed at Petersburg, 
Va., July 16, 1864. 
JDO. W. Robinson, wouuded a t 2nd 
Manassas aud Petersburg. 
Wm. Stevenson, got home. 
Thos. Stewart, " " 
Wm. Stewart, " " 
Robt. Stewart, " " 
Andy Strong, captured a t Crater, died 
Oct. 1864 In prison. 
Josh Sweat, died a t Johns Island 
1862. ^ 
J . M. Stroud. Dead. 
Nelson Terrell, discharged 1862 
Dead. \ 
Beatty Wallace, got home. Dead 
James Wallace, got home. 
Nicholas Wilson, killed a t Boons-
boro, Md., Sept. 14, 1862. 
David Wilson, captured a t Crater, 
died Dec. 9, 1884 In prison. 
Richard Wright, killedat Howlett 's 
Farm May 20, 18W. 
Ross Wylle.dled a t Lynchburg 1862. 
H. C. Yongue, wounded a t Fort 
Steadman, got home- Dead. 
Wm. Young, killed a t Crater. 
A great many of .those who returned 
home have since passed to the great 
beyond. Those of us who remain 
Hi® old men of the country. To 
these I would say- In closing this 
"John Anderson, my Jo John, 
When we were Hrst acquaint 
Your locks were like the raven 
And your bonnle brow was brent 
But now your brow la bald, John, 
Your locks are like the snow 
Buthlesslngs on your frost pow, 
Julio Anderson, my Jo. 
"John Anderson, my Jo John, 
We clamb the hills theglther 
And monlrfa canty day, John, 
W.e've had wl 'ane anlther 
Now we mun totter down, John, 
But hand in hand we'll go 
*nd sleep theglther a t the foot, 
John Anderson, my J o . " 
Thanking you, Mr. Editor, for al-
lowing me space In your paper for 
publishing these sketches, 1 close, 
Sam'I B. Lathan. 
If you will try Argo Red Salmon, 
you will Had a Salmon tha t you can 
always depend upon. Nothing nicer. 
which no proper return was made to 
the govern min t . 
Geu. Leonard Wood, upon discover-
ing the ooudttiou of affairs, made a re-
port on the subject to the war depart-
ment, which was the basis of several 
speel il Inqulreles. Much ooofllctlug 
tlmouy was taken, the result of which 
to leave lo doubt the quesltou as 
liether or not any of the officers 
iiad been culpable to a degree tha t af-
fected their integrity or whether they 
had beeu simply careless. 
The names of some officers of high 
rank were brought Into the case to 
theirgieat Indignation, as they de-
clared that they had settled in full at 
the highest market price for the fur-
niture produced by the army quarter-
master's mechanics. It appeared tha t 
elliod of bookkeeping accounts 
tor tlie dltferetit statements u.ade to 
the Investigators, and It Is certain 
tha t In some cases II was cleariy estab-
hed tha t an amount of labor was 
charged up against certain articles ut-
terly out of proportion lo their value. 
rl Ing ton was Instructed by 
Secretary Taf t to proceed to Slaulla 
ieavor to get at the boitom of 
the iruuble. L'pon his report will de 
pend the course to be adopted by the 
department, lo Its treatment of cer-
tain officers alleged to have misused 
their privileges. 
J . Graham Clark, special agent 
of tbe bureau of manufactures, who 
lias been making a tour of the Orient 
and writing some Interesting reports 
has also been looking into the Intro-
duction of cotton seed oil Into the 
Orient. 
Mr. Clark is a Southern man, being 
son of Judge Cla k of Raleigh, and his 
Interest lu such a subject, apart from 
his connection with the bureau c f 
manufactures, is a natuial one. The 
bureau of manufactures gives out Mr. 
Clark's recent report upon the cotton 
seed Industry In India, written from 
Bombay.-The State. 
Argo Red Salmon comes from the 
|cy watersof BerlngSea, Alaska. Deep 
red in color, delicious In flavor. 
Fortune for a Cripple. 
Washington, Aug. 17. 
Washington Post today rtys. 
"A fortune uf nearly .">.000,000 awaits 
a cripple who may be peddling, shoe 
strings or selling pencils on the st reels 
of this city. Such w » the. Informa-
tion contained In a letter received at 
the central office las t nlglit. 
"The man's name Is said to be Wil-
liam Young. He.was born a cripple, 
with deformed feet. Later in - life It 
became necessary to amputate both of 
his legs a t tbe knees, aud lie now 
walks opon the stumps. 
" I t Is quite likely, says the letter, 
which Is signed by tlie Brooklyn law 
Hrm of Wycoff. Clark & Frost, tha t lie 
may be selling lead pencils or solicit-
ing charity on tlie streets of Washlng-
T l i e 
"The property In question Is a par-
cel of real estate situated on Long Is-
land and said to he worth $20,000.000 
There are three other heirs named In 
the devise of tills real estate, all 
whom are anxlouS for a . partition of 
It-
"Young, the letter further says, is a 
native uf Bridgeport ur New Haven 
Seal Check for Big Fine. 
Washington, Ang. 16.—Some wag 
at -Toledo, O., has payed the gigant ic 
line Imposed by Judge Landls upon 
the Standard Oil Company, of Indiana. 
An envelope postmarked Toledo has 
has been received a t the treasury 
department enclosing no letter but 
check for 20 240,000, signed " J . 1 
Rockenfeller," tlie sixth letter of the 
name being plainly an n. The num-
ber of the check, which Is made pay-
able to the "Treasurer of tlie United 
States," Is 6,742,103.-Special to News 
and Courier. 
Blind Tigers Hit Hard. 
Abbeville, Aug. 18,-SherlT C. J . Ly 
on aod Deputy Bruce have Just clean-
out the blind tigers a t Calhoun Falls 
for the sum of 1210 In lines. Paris 
Ware, an old offender, was given MO 
Ane and tlie rest 50 each. I t seems 
tha t there Is good money in the blind 
tlgar business, as tlie offenders alwaya 
have the money to pay oat . 
Serlff Lron says he has more than 
earned Ills salary ID blind tiger tines 
alone. 
Most of the farmers report tine crops 
in all sections of the county. 
Rock Hill Merchants "Poflei." 
Rock Hill, Aug. 17.-A UnitedState* 
revenue officer hi t Rock Hill several 
days ago and Investigated- the Mle of 
a bottled drltjk, • known as beerine, 
which has been on sale bene. As a coo-
sequence several merchants handed 
over sums ranging frouj *15 to WO, 
varying according to the length of 
t ime they had dispensedtba drink.— 
Special to The State. -
would -be called home. He clung to 
life with wonderful teuaclty and 
was always hopeful tha t lie would get 
well, n e Is survived by his motlier, 
three sisters. Misses Josle, Jerinieaiid 
Margaret Oates, aud one brother, Mr. 
Havre Oates. 
Mr. Oates was a young man of very 
unusual promise. From young biy. 
hood he was a model lo character.and 
business ability, l ie was an atfec. 
tionate and dutiful son. lie wis 
faithful and industrious In every duty, 
to p«r«nM or employers. As a coose-
» , his services were In great de-
mand by men In all lines of business 
and commanded pay t ha t few youog 
could hope for. ' He was in the 
employ of Messrs. Gresham & Jamt 
son for a number of yeau and until 
his health failed. He not ouly enjoy-
ed thelroontidence, bu t tliey took him 
Into their counsels In malterji of busi-
ness. Ills example Is commended to 
boys and you'ig men wbo have worthy 
.-'pi rations 
Dr. J. M. Brice. 
Dr. J>bn M. Brlce, whose illnuss 
has been ndted In these columns from 
time to time, died about 
tills momtng, Aug 20, IM>7, after an 
Illness of nearly se^en weeks with 
typhoid fever. 
Dr. Brlce was tbe son of MaJ T . W. 
Brlce, of Woodward, and the oldest of 
eight brothers, live of whom are llv-' 
ing, namely, T. W. J r , L M , and 
S. M. Brlce, of Woodward. J . B. Brice, 
of Montgomery, Ala., and J . W-
Brlce, of Knoxvllle, Tenn., and one 
sister, Miss Nannie Brlce. 
He was bqru Oct. 22, .1887, near 
Woodward, lu Falrdeld county. He 
received his collegiate -education a t 
Erskloe college and graduated in 
medicine at the S C. medical college 
In Charleston I n 1800. For one year 
he practiced fb Abbeville, and located 
here In December 1804. On the 21th 
of fcb. 1804, he was married to M 1st 
Hassle Hardin, youngest daughter,of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. Hardin, of this 
city. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev R. A. Child* of the Metho 
dlst church. To them four children 
were born, Kitty, who died three years 
ago, Nancy, Thomas -and William, 
the latter being a babe two years did. 
The funeral strvlce will b e a t l h e 
Presbyterian church at 10 o'< lock to-
morrow morning and the burial will 
be In Evergreen cemetery. 
Nothing so nice for a luncheon or 
picnic, as Argo Red Salmon saudwich-
es or salad. 21 
Mr. Turner Carter Dead. 
Mr. II Turner Carter, who lived a t 
the old McAllley place,'below Evans, 
died yesterday afternoon, when tlie 
physicians were about to begin an op-
eration for some Mver trouble, per-
haps abscess, In a desperate effort to 
eaxe his I|/e, though with little hope 
of success- He had been sick two 
weeks. Tlie funeral will be a t 4 
o'clock this afternoon, and the re-
malus will be burled a t Old Purity. 
Mr. Carter leaves quite a large faml-
at tills yri l ing. 
Death at HalsellviUc^-
Mrs. Garrle DoOgUs Price, wife of 
Mr. John'Price, of Halaellvllle, died 
about r 5 o'clock Saturday mornlog,' 
Aug. 18, 1907,after aahorti l luess with 
a yellow chili, ghe was about 22 
years old. The funeral service was 
at Woodward Baptist church a t ten 
o'clock Sabbath morning and tlie 
burial In tlie cemetery there. 
Little Child Dead. 
The little son of Bev. and Mrs. H. 
B. Jordan, about ten months old, died 
a t tlie home of lta parents a t Black-
stock Friday night Aug. 16, 1007. 
Tlie little body was taken through tlie 
couotry to f o r t Lawn, wliera It was 
Interred Saturday afternoon. The lit-
tle one had been sick for several weeks. 
Hiss Janle Fant Dead. 
Miss Janle Fant , youngest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Fant , of llal-
sellville, died about 5 o'clock this 
morning, Aug. 20, 1907, af ter an Ill-
ness of two weeks with typhoid fever. 
She waa 18 years old. We have been 
nnable to learn the funeral arrange-
ments. •. 
Empress Dowtfer to Abdicate. 
London, Ang. 15—Dispatches from 
Shanghai contain the Interesting 
news t ha t the empress dpwager of 
China has announced her determina-
tion to abdicate « the neat Chi 
new year. She desires to hand over 
the care of the s t a t e to the emperer 
the grand oooncll to make the change. 
Wrecks on the Southern. 
Freight train No. 03 on the South-
ern oomlng south was wrecked aiwufr 
t l o'clock yesterday about three miles 
above town, just as It was getting to 
the Rocky Creek trest 'e. The tender 
aod eleven box cat* Iurned over and 
rolled dowo the embankment. A ne-
gro brakeman by the name af Will 
lily ton was burled under the debris 
and It was several hours before lila 
r could be extricated. A. 
W. Busby, the white tlreman, Jumped 
when he felt the jar or the engine on 
the crosstles and was tad If bruised 
Dr. S. O. Miller, t he Southern's 
surgeon, was summoned and went on 
a relief train t ha t was sent from here 
after the accident happened. 
Tlie oause of Uie wreck Is no£ known 
but w«!spossibly from s defective rail. 
Train No 30 going north, wliich Oils 
running several hours late on account 
of a similar wreck at Kllliaus, 8 miles 
above Columbia, w»s de tooted, by 
Yorkvllle over U n C. k N. W. and 
old 3 C's road to Rock Hill, also pas-
senger train No. 30, oomlng south, and 
31 and 28 going north. The track was 
leared by mldulght and No. 20 came 
straight through, Mr, Busby was 
brought to this city on the relief 
train and sent to his home In Colum-
bia on No. 33 yesterday. The body of 
the colored brakeman was also 
brought here and prepared for burial 
and was taken to " Charlotte this 
morning. 
Hordes lor Fire Department.' 
Mr. H . S. Hey man, chief of tbe 
local fire depar tment , and Messrs. 
W . H . Murr and Z- V. Davidson, 
who are the other members of the 
fire committee of the city council 
spent Friday afternoon in Charlotte 
on a visit of inspection of the fire 
department of that city. T h e 
s|iecial purpose of the committee 
was to purchase a pair of lire 
horses, if they were to be had, and 
acqttife any information that 
ight be of service here. 
Messrs. Heyman, Murr , a n d 
Davidson were the recipients of 
numerous courtesies from Chief 
Or r and his force while in Char-
lotte, and were given full opporttrti-
nspect the Charlotte fire de-
par tment . T h e depar tment w a s 
called out on a special run for (heir 
edification and amusemeut , and 
they were als6 treated to a real 
blaze later in the day. In both 
nstances they were given seats in 
the fire wagon and left free to ob-
fully and as critically as 
thev pleased. 
T h e Charlotte fire department 
has on hand ten well trained 
horses. They have one pair, two 
well matched- grays, that they will 
s e l l . ^ i e i r only reason for selling 
being that these horses are sl ightly 
over age. However, Chief Or r 
th inks that these horses might give 
splendid service for several years 
in a city of Chester ' s size where 
they would not be called on to lead 
such a s t renuous life. One of the 
IfHrses is twelve years old and the 
other thir teen. One is slightly 
wind-broken, or has the appear-
ance of beiug s o ' b u t Chief Orr de-
clares tha t this is no impediment 
and that he has never seen a better 
horse. T h e pair can be bought 
for t-400. 
Mr. Heyman says the deal has 
been closed hy wire and the hotses 
will be sent throu|>h the country . 
Lockhart Letter. 
Lockhart, Aug. 17 - Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Koss, of Yorkvllle, are visiting 
at the home of the latter's mother, 
Mrs. Wm. Carter. 
Mrs. Bessie llolcomb, Mrs. O. J . 
Meyers and Miss Lula Carter are vis 
lllng places of Interest lu Henderson-
vllle aud Aslievllle, N. C. The) re-
port quite an enjoyable time. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Ross. Miss 
Rhoda Carter, Messrs. Jno. Castles, 
Ar thur Inman, Robbs Hill, W. L. 
Crick, Mrs. T T Howell and daugh-
ter, Miss Gladys, attended tlie picnic 
a t Wllksburg yesterday. They report 
a Boe time generally, pjenty to eat 
and a day long to be remembered from 
the tact t ha t tbe horn of plenty was 
turned topsy-turvy and the dove of 
peace nestled on It. 
_ Misses Lonle, Mary and Alma Car-
ter, of the Chalkvllle section, return-
ed here with Miss Rhoda Carter. 
They will remain for a few days. 
Homo. 
Alabama Kate Fight. 
Montgomery, Ala., Aug. 15.—An In-
junction was procured last night by 
tlie Louisville aod Nashville Railroad. 
Company from Judge Jones of tbe" 
Unlted'States court, restrklolng the 
state from enforcing Uie commodity 
freight rate law and tbe 2 12 Oents 
passenger rate law .until tbe federal 
courts ha t e passed on the validity of 
these act*. Every sheriff In Alabama 
and every solicitor are reseralned 
from arresting or Indicting employes 
of the company wbo violate the terms 
of the acts. This la a challenge to 
Governor Comer, alio recently an-
nounced t ha t he would arrest and 
prosecute every railroad which violat-
ed tlie law* despite tlie action- of the 
federal courts. -
Sfaag., ^ ^2*. 
Peculiar Death i n Anderson, 
Anderson, Aug. ».-*A little 8-year-
old boy by nams of Brysn met with a 
peculiar death s t the Orr mills, this 
olty, Uits afternoon. Itseems tliat tbe 
little fellow was playing with an air 
hose tha t Is used to blow off the looms 
lo the mill and In some way he got It 
In his month. His body wns soon till-
ed yrlth air and he died In a few min-
utes. The boy was playing wltji t l i* 
liose and put It Into his mouth, not 
knowing the danger. Ills body was 
swollen terribly.—Special to The Slate 
Ten Years in Bed. 
"For ten years I wss.cnnflned to my 
•d with alsesse of my kldneys,'-
rltes K. A. Gray, J. P. of Oakvllle, 
id. , ' J l was so-severe tha t 1 could 
not move part of the time. I coogjilt 
ed the very best medical skill avail-
able, but could Ret no relief until 
Foley's Kidney Cure was recommend-
ed to me. I t lias been a Godsend to 
me." Lellner's Pharmacy. tf 
Ofecene Kail Matter. 
Gaffney, Aug. 15 —United States 
Commissioner .1. B. Bell was engaged-
yesterday In holding a prelimln try 
examination ip tlie case of the gov 
eminent vs. J . J . Sarralt . who Is 
charged with sending obscene mat-
ter through Uie malls. The testimony 
was concluded and the commissioner 
will render Ills decision as soon as 
can examine all the exhibits, et 
which were offered ill evidence 
Special to Tfi»-Slale. 
AaderMi lffi, 
Anderson, Aug. «, -
Cotton Seed and Oil M B ; 
go out of business, aa war, 
few daya ago whan the ree 
the president, Mr. Fred A 
handed In.. At a . mt$. 
night of Meal atockholde. 
In the hotel here, It waa decided 
over the present Qnanclal dlflli 
and keep the company going. 
I t la"very probable t ha t t h f 
pany wilt sell 12 of lta 14 oottoF 
oil plants, but local partiea tnte 
declare tha t tbe two n i l a loeatf 
Anderson, as well aa the -fertl 
plant here, will be kept In operat 
The local stockholders are tn fa»o: 
disposing of the dozen plants In I, 
rounding towns, but on account of I 
advantage to Anderson In a HnanCM 
way, ths plants In this city will not*; 
lis permitted to close down. 
I t Is said t ha t the company If i 
Ing good, money and t ha t the_t'en< 
ary financial trouble Is due to 
present unsettled state of the 
market. 
A meeting of the stockholders has 
been called for next Saturday. Tbe* 
company is capitalized a t £>00,000 and 
about one-third of the atock Is held by 
Charleston capitalists.—The State. 
Yellow Fever Speaiing. 
Washington, Ang. 18.—Yellow fever 
appeared today In a new plaes InCnba, 
as disclosed tw a cable repwt f rom ' 
Cbtef Surgeon Taylor dated a t Mari-
anxo. He says there are two n t i a s t 
Celba Mocha, the origin of which ^ a s 
not been traced. This h a point about 
40 miles east of Habana, and near 
is. Thte makee lSoassa in all hi 
K I L L T H I C O U C H 
ANO^  C U R E TH« L U N C 8 I 
* ,HDr.Kings 
New Discovery 
FOB p i 
That nurr.ly U • 
ePAIN 
. ftito tn am mrwbera. bM tM — 
ttbM-called Dr. Bboop i Headache W M , 
laxea blood p r a n n awar from pain centtfS 
• eBoct liftharmbur. pltaelnilr dellthUlll. 
n o s h l a W r r f f B m j equaltaa Uie Mood drew 
It ran b a n a beadacba. tt'i blood pnxu ie . 
tUr^mlnu* 
"MM 
J pain ] 
n t i o o . blood You'U find it v 
fcr-alwart. It'l itmplr Common HOMO. 





Chicora College for Young Women, 
B. A., a S-, B. L and M. 
Expression and Business. Rtega 
Modern conveniences llandsdbie Auditorium. I-arge 1'lpeOrgan. Health-
ful climate In IMedniont section 
Expenses: (A) Ttillion. Board. Itoom and Pees, $183 000. (H) All-in* 
eluded In (A) and Tuition for Music.* Art. or Expression, $203 00. 
Wler director, and $lo. ~ 
0N8UMPTI0* 
0UGH$ as4 BOoAtl.OO 
Fres 
. . and ttuickest Qare tor r 
OAT and L U N O TKOUB-
or XOVXT BACK. 
PATENTS 
m ALL COUNTRICf 
Bmtimni dlrtct wiik WiUmgto* 
mwmry am J cfUn tk4 fcUmL 
PitMt u4 tofrtufwwrt Practice EiduM* , 
WaSMIHOTQH. D. 
•If lessons inkie  d 10 00
Nex 
S. C. BYBI), President. 
Due" Wes t F e m a f e College 
DUE WEST, S.-C. \ 
a nee last year. Greatly Improved facilities. New Carnegie Hall 
with elegant accommodations for 100 boarders, wltli everything 
new and elegant front top to bottom. Klectrlc lights, steam heat, 
complete waterworks and sewerage,__I>ellgbtful climate and >«3i 
splendid health record.The very besutfrantlqces for the leastmoney. « 
ST1EFF, P1ANO8. 
A complete out a t of the celebrated StlefT Pianos lias Just 
ought and will be Installed before college opens. 
Beautiful catalog. The president s address t IIIAJ* 
I R e v . Jas. Boyce,-Montreat, N . C . ; | 
L i t t l e t o n F e m a l e C o l l e g 
Splendid location. Health resort. Hot water heat. Electric lights 
other modern Improvements. 240 boarding pupils last year. Illgh stem 
of scholarship, culture and social life. Conservatory' advantages In Mi 
Advanced oourses In Art aod Elocution. Business College, Bible, and Noi 
courses. 
Hei l th record not surpassed. Close personal attention to the licalUl 
social development, of each pupil. Uniform worn on all inililln'im u l i i i J 
CHARGES VEBY LOW. , 
2Mb Annual Session will begin on September 18th, 1B07. For cat a 
address -'•yiSH 
R E V . J . M. R H O D E S , President, 
7-fr2tn Littleton, N. O. 
C h e s t e r R e a l E s t a t e o n ^ 
a B o o m . 
But we bought before the rise and can sell property . 
cheap.. See us before you buy. 
Five lots om Kpworth street $1S0 each. .. - , 
Two lots on Drwey Street $200 each. vJB 
One lot on l>eWey street M00. 2jl 
Two lots Tin Poote street $.100 each. 
One lot on Yorlc street $I«M. ' -
Seven lots on Hemphill Avenue $2S0 tor$«0each: Houses on three-Ill 
of these lots. . " - -iZa 
One seven room house with electric-lights wat*r and sewer ooa 
nectlon at corner Hemphill Avenue and Poote street. Price $3,740. 
lMpres thst Is laid off Into sixty lots, will sell ss s wfioleat$l,M0iv4 
Tbl} is yonr place for speculation and to make money. 
4$ acres within-city limits, nice truck farm and « 
building lots, two tenement houses and two Urge bi 
bargain at $Sfi per acre. 
160 acres 4 miles from Chester on Lowryville mad. Good cott 
6 rooms and large barn, six seres In orchard. This would make a nl" 
•"""nc. Price $18 per 
*10 acres It) miles 
tn U 
This Is ot 
acres in York county", 1 mile 
ment bouses, well Vfatereil, 1 gt 
..lit each settlement on farm, 160 
aUalea-cotloai. Thla ' -
OTHER PROPERTY NOT- LISTED. 
YOU WANT REAL ESTATE SEE 
C H E S T E R * WWA%TY} 
1  acres 10 iles south of Chester near Wellrldge. Good sera 
dwell ing. Pive tenement houses, gool well in yard, large' ban 
Is ne of the best fsrms in tbeoounty. l'rice $4,100. 
" " t h of Hickory Grove, *! 
Hf 
LANTERN, > 
BD TUESDAYSAND FRIDAYS. 
TUESDAY. AUG. 22, 19OT. 
LOCAL N e W S 
Mr. and Mrs. D. J . Macaulay hive Mrs. Fannie Proctor U spending to" 
returned from C i U w t u Springs. I day at Rlchburg. 
Miss Jeannette MoDanlel opened) Mr. W. B. Douglas, of n igh Shoals, 
school a l O l d Purity yesterday. 
Mrs. Ada -Xhoroassan and l lu le 
daughter Harriet, went to Yorkville 
yesterday for a few days" visit. 
Miss Nell Wllks has opened school 
at Wllksburg In place of the teacher 
elect, Miss JNpkliis, of Sumtar, who 
could not come for a few weeks 
N. C.. spent last night in the city. 
Litt le Miss Wilms Osboroe has re-
turnrd from a month's visit to liar 
slsler In Illgh Point, K. C. 
Misses Mary and Leila Hafner went 
to Lenoir this mornlog to spend a 
| MIwClara Dale returned yesterday 
HEM KM UER Hafner Bros." will al- ' Mrs. Klanche Harley, of Orange- from a few days visit to Mrs. W. J . 
low teni per cent dlscoum- on college burg, left for her home Saturday, after Held. *1 Rlchburg 
b 0 ' 8 d U " D « » month with her parent*, •« montu 01 Augus t M r > n ( J M r g j W e g ) e y w n k s l o M i # 
Mr. G. O. Latimer returned from Baton Rouge neighborhood. 
« - » * * • « " 7 M U r i , a y - | Mlss^maiy: , Craig, of Black,tock. 
Miss Kat* Latimer returned yes- underwent an operation for apeudlcltl* 
terday from a visit to the Jamestown Ig a hospital In Charlotte last week. 
exposition. Siie was visiting In West. Virginia 
R«T. M. L. Banks and family ten, w,1®n 8 , 1 6 " M suddenly stricken. 
yesterday for West Springs to be goneJ Miss Margie Whiteside, of Atlanta, 
a month. j »Uu has been visiting lier parents, 
Mrs Kelson Dickey went to Rich- M r ' a n d M r s ' 1 N - Whiteside, at. 
burg yesterday to visit her mother, L « w , s ' n l e ' returned to her work yes 
Mrs. Mallnda fo rd , on R K. D. No. I 
Miss Maggie While has returned 
from a very pleasant visit:to Miss Lois 
McAfee on R. F. D. N. 2. 
Mrs. Jas. F. Griffith, of Salisbury, 
N. C , Is a guest a t the home of her 
brother, Mr. A. W. Klutl 
Master Curnwell Ulluon. of White 
Oak, who has been visiting Master Ar 
thur Corn well, went liome Saturday. 
Misses Crlnne and Nlta McFgdden 
spent Sabbath with relatives in 
Wlnnsboro. 
Miss Ylrgle Hough went to Fort 
Lawn Saturday to spend a while with 
friends and relatives. 
Mrs, Leona BurrU went to Char-
lotte Saturday to visit her aunt , 
Mis. W. J . Flyndman. 
Miss Mary Richardson, of Simpsons, 
_ pawed through yesterday on her way 
to L<>wry vllle to visit her sister. Mrs. 
G. D. Smith. 
Mrs. Agnes Blgham. with her son 
Paul, returned Friday from a visit to 
v-i ier sister. Mrs. Williams, in Tennes 
/ f sea. 
Miss Mary Fee, of Blalrs, who nas 
been visitiqg the Misses Sheriff, went 
home yesterday. Miss Maggie Sheriff 
accompanied her. 
Mr. F rauds Moose, of Lynchburg. 
V*., who has been spending several 
days with Mr. A. W. KlutU, left this 
morning, 
Mrs. Joe Williams and children 
weut to Longtown Satiigiay to spend 
two weeks-with her brother, Mr. Rob-
e r t IludsoQ. 
Misses Llule Hardin and Rebecca 
- Flachel went to Harmony Saturday to 
'spend a week with MMa Willie Corn-
well. " 
Mrs. Lucy W. McGowaa went to 
Clinton Wednesday to attend the funer-
al of her an^t, Mrs. Emma T. Griffin, 
and returned Saturday afternoon. 
Miss Kate McC'onnell returned sev-
eral days ago' from a very pleasant 
visit-to liar brother, Mr. Lyle MoCon-
•nelt, a t Rome, Ga.) 
-Mr. V. W.Cutp; of Washington, ar-
rived yesterday morning to Joiu M r . 
Gulp and visit his mother, Mrs. J R . 
Culp and otliet relative). 
litttle Miss Annallne McCrorey re-
turned Saturday from a two weela 
visit to her father, Mr. J . T . McCrorey, 
a l RJchburg. 
Mrs.-J. W. JThlteslde and Master 
- NawuSn WhlMslde, Jr . , of Lawi»viUe, 
returned yesterday from a few days 
visit In Rock Hill. 
Miss Sallie Jenkins and niece, Miss 
Flossie Jenkins, of Halsellville, went 
to Kings Mountain, N. C., Saturday 
to spend a week with relatives. 
Mrs. C. C. Edwards and- Maslpr 
1 Claud Edwards, Jr . , and Misses Utile 
and Mabel Slmrill left this morning 
for -the Jamestown etposltlon. . 
Miss WillisHarrison, of Rook Hill, 
returned to her home yesterday af ter 
spending a f a* day's with her .sister, 
Mrs. W.F.-Strieker. 
Miss Jennie May Dunn, of Lowndea-
vllle, who hat been visiting. Misses 
Florence and Susie Caldwell, lef t for 
Rock Hill yesterday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hardeman, 
of Louisville, Ga.. who have been vis-
i t ing their daqgliter, Mrs. A. M. 
Wylle, left for tlielr home yesterday. 
i MlapJoyoa Clark, of 
j through Saturday mornlug 
. ^ ^ y a y to Low ry villa to visit Mlw Louise 
Mr. R. A. Willis and family,of Lao-
do, went to Lenoir Saturday to spend 
a while for the beneflt of Mr. Willis's 
health. . 
Mrs. Joseph Martin and grandchil-
dren, Miss Maggie and Master ^Talker 
A'.klnsoo, from near Lando, were In 
t h a f l t y Saturday Darning on their 
•r«tiirn4iome: f 
- • ' i l t . J . T._ Blgtiam, with his l i t t le 
aon Jamea, went to Edgemoor Satur-
day afternoon to visit Ills sister, Mrs 
I . B. Simpson, and returned yester 
1.<•»*•: ' i . 
Mrs-J-Mac Woodalde, of Cbarlotle, 
SnTc;iTSaad tsssih rmtrsniSF 
noon oo her returp borne from a vtjlc 
,la"her p v e n U ^ Mr-aod-Mra . T. L. 
' :-B>»ler, a t Bftctatoofc 
W. 'P : A; P f S i y , of Loutovtlla, 
who baa been aasisUng, Rev. R. 
> wMfcVeMiamtfon m 
Mr. J . W. Means and family expect 
to leave tomorrow for a t r i p to lleu-
dersonvlile. Toxoway and other 
mer resorts In tlie mountains of North 
Carolina 
Mr. Musco lioulware, of Ureal Falls 
went home Saturday after spending 
several days with Ills mother. Mrs. M. 
J . Knulware, since undergoing an oper-
ation a t the hospital a few weeks ago 
Mrs. Joe Jordan of Fort Lawn spent 
Friday ulght with Mrs. F. M. Hough, 
on her way to Blackstock on 
of the serious Illness of the little 
child of her son, Rev. Henry Jor 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L- Crenshaw and 
baby, of Memphis, Tenn., who have 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. J . W. 
Rued, left for Ihelr home yesterday 
Mrs. Crenshaw is a daughter of Mrs. 
Reed. 
Miss Sadie Thrailklll, who has a 
stenographer's position in Columbia, 
went to Savannah Saturday Tor a few 
days visit af ter spending two weeks 
with her mother. Mrs. Barbara Thrall-
kill. on Saluda street. , 
Rev. C. 5 McDonald left yesterday 
afternoon for Black Mountain, N. C., 
here he will spend some time. Mr. 
McDonald returns hereabout Sept. 1, 
lien he will-move his family toClies-
ir. Wlnnsboro News and Herald. 
Mm. D R. Dove, of Simpson, came 
up Satuiday to visit her father, Mr. (I. 
Smith, and other relatives. Mr: 
D ive accompanied her to Hlackstock 
and went out to the A von neighbor 
hood to visit his parents. Mrs. Dove 
returned yesterday. 
Miss Euphemla Henry, of Oak Hill, 
Ala., Who has been visiting her uncle 
and aunt , Mr. J . K. Henry and Mrs. 
B. White, went to White Oak yes-
terday morning to visit Mr. T. G. 
Patrick's family. Miss Hamiltou 
Henry accompanied her. 
Mrs. A. A. Wallace and. children, of 
Rock Hill, who have been visiting 
Johnston, in Wlnnsboro, 
passed through Saturday on their way 
to Knox Station tosp ind a while with 
Mrs. Wallace's fjtthe/, Mr. W n . Ag-
new. v . 
Mrs. G. B. White and Misses Eu-
phemla Henry, Helen and Gladys 
Patrick acd Mr. Klllough Patrick re-
turned Friday from the Jamestown 
exposition. Misses Helen and Gladys 
Patrick and Mr. Klllough Patrick lert 
for their home a t White Oak Satur-
day morning. 
Lilly and Mary Walkgp, of 
Mclntjph, Fla., accompanied by their 
aunt , Mrs. Robert Hlcklln, of Rlch-
burg, whom they have been visiting, 
spent Saturday In the city ^on their 
way to Van Wyck to visit their aunt, 
Mrs. J . N. Nisbet. 
Mlas Ida Patrick, of White Oak, 
ssed through yesterday morning on 
her way to Clinton to be present a t 
the marriage of her brother, Mr. W. 
F. Patrick, of Blalrs, and Miss LleWk 
ellyf) Wofford, of Clinton, which takes 
place tomorrow. 
Miss Sallie Sanders and two broth-
ers, of Herbert, 8. C., who have been 
vlsltlflg thelrgrand-father, Mr George 
Kirpkatrlck and other-relat ives a t 
Bascomvllle and Fort Lawn, _went 
home yesterday. Their uncle, Mr. 
David Klrkpatrlck and his little son 
went home with them. 
aud Mrs. II. R. Chapman, of 
Satin, S. C-i who hava been visiting 
his mother, M rs. F. Chapman! ID - the 
Halsellville neighborhood, spent Fri-
day night ID the city and went to 
Fort Lawn Saturday to visit his 
brother, Mr. J . T^Chipman. 
Mrs. J . L. Richmond,of Wlnnsboro. 
who has been spending the paat two 
weeks with relatives and being treat -
a t the hospital, left for Newberry 
Saturday. Mr. Richmond, who is 
visiting Mr. J . T^ McCrorey's family 
a t Rlchburg oameover Saturday-morn 
lng to see her and returned In the 
evening. 
Mr. J . C. Hilton, of Westvllle, spent 
Tburaday nlglit with bis jon-ln-Iaw 
and daughter. Dr. and. Mrs. J . E. 
Rutledge. q ^ f i a d been over to Chi 
tor to see his son, Mr. Preston Hilton, 
who Is rapidly recovering from 
wound reoelvad In a difficulty a t 
weeks ago.—Laocwtar 
New*. . tk 
Mr. Don Bankhead and family and 
little Mbses Jennfa aod Mary Watson 
McKlnoslI, returned Saturday after-
noon from a week's visit t o t h e . par-
en ts of Mr . and MrS. Bankb.ad, Mr 
aad Mn- J a * Bankbaad aud Mr.mad 
Mrs. J . - J f c Hltfglns, to l b s Stover 
Mr. T . A. Carroll, of Jacksonville, 
Fla., spent Saturday-nlg&t with his 
slsteriulaw, Mrs. M. C. Carroll; 
Mr. S McL Kites, of Washington, 
has beep spending some time lii the 
city with his brother, Mr. T. L. Estes. 
who is in the hospital. -
Miss Alma Smith Is spending a 
mouth at Swanuanua, N. with the 
relatives ol her father, Mr. Roland 
Smith. 
Miss Lois Powell, of Columbia, 
spent yesterday afternoon here on her 
way to Fort. Lawu to visit Miss Mat-
tie Klrkpatrlck. 
Mrs. W. J . Leapt rot and sister, lit-
tle Miss Maggie llell Orr, went lo 
Rlchburg tills morning to spend sev 
eral days with relatives. 
Miss .losle Cook, of Charlolt*. who 
has been visiting her aunl, Mrs. M K. 
Killiaii, at Leeds, was In the city this 
morning on her -*ay home. 
—The Manning Methodist church 
was struck by lightning Saturday and 
set on dre, which was extinguished 
after tTOii to (1,000 of damage. 
Henry Stevenson went to Char-
lotto this morning to see hlsdaugh-
Essie l 'uckett, who has ty-
phoid fever. 
Capt. J . D. MnConnell returned to 
McConnellsvllle Saturday after » 
few days' visit with hlsson.Dr. II E. 
McConnell 
Mrs G. A Wall and two little 
daughters, Etliel and Annie, went to 
l>enolr Saturday and returned yester-
day evening. 
Walter McCullough went to 
Chariotle this morning and will re-
with Mr. C. H Hamiltou. of 
Charlotte, In an automobile through 
the country. 
Mrs. L S. Nunnery and baby left 
this morning for their new home In 
Rook Hill. Mr. Nunnery secured 
work there and preceded her about 
liree weeks. 
Mrs. S. C. Till, with her sou, Mas-
ter Harvey Till, of Jacksotrvttte, Fla., 
fiaa returned to her home, after speud 
lng several weeks with her mother, 
rs. Eliza Hood. 
MIssLotta Groesche) left Saturday-
night for Aabury Park, N J , to spend 
weeks. She will visit the 
iamestown exposition ou her return 
Misses Jessie and Bertie Gross, of 
Fort Lawn, who have been taking a 
business course la Columbia,, passed 
through Saturday afternoon on their 
way home. 
I. Fewell bbught 15 bales 
of cotton fror&^Mr Ramsey, a t Hick-
ory Grove, last week. Ws are Inform-
ed t h a t this was practically 11105 cot-
ton and tha t the price paid was in 
the neighborhood of 14 cents. 
M. Whlsonant, or Blacks 
burg, Is spending this week ID the 
city in the Interest of t h s U n l o u Cen-
tral Insurance Co. Mr. Wl%onant Is a 
brother- to our hustliog real estate 
an, Mr. T . M. Whlsonant. 
Mr. aud Mrs. W. L. Brown and ba-
-, of Camdeo, S. C,. left fyr their 
home th is morning, a f te r spending 
two weeks with Mrs. Brown's sister, 
Mrs. G. C. Qulolen, near Pleasant 
Grove. 
Rev.aud Mrs. R. C. Betts ahd baby 
of Braddock, Pa., who have been 
spending some time with Mrs. Betts' 
relatives a t Sardts, N. C., passed 
through Saturday evening on their 
way to Rlchburg to spend a few days 
with his sister, Mrs. W. J. Reld, and 
other relatives. 
Mr. and Mra. C. D. Auld and chil-
dren, of Elberton, Ga., arrived oo the 
4.00 S. A. L. train yesterday afternoon 
and left on Uis 7.03 train for t he 
Jamestown exposition. They were 
accompanied from here by Messrs. J . 
Robinson and L. ,B. Dawson. 
Their children, exoept Master DeWltt 
who accompanied them,are with Mrs. 
L. B. Dawson. 
Miss Daisy Brown la spending some 
time with relatives and friends a t 
Chestorand Great F N l s . . . . . . . . . M r . 
Will Hlcklln, accompanied by his sla-
ter, Mrs. M. L .Ha l l , went to Black-
stock Thursday morning. Mr. Hlck-
lln's many rrleuds will be sorry to 
learn t h a t he Is In bad health. He 
hopes to be bene Htod by t he change.— 
Rock Hill Herald. 
Polloeman J . G. Howie returned 
Friday afternoon from a weelt'a vlait 
to relatives In the Oakridge neighbor-
hood. Mrs. Howie, wbo has been 
spending several weeks at the home 
of her brother, Mr. W. B. Glad-
den, cams boms with him. Mr. 
Howxa says the crops ID tha t section 
are Hue arid Mr. D, A. Garrison 
No More Mosquitoes 
Why be troubled with mosquitoes when you 
can buy one of these mosquito nets so cheap? 
We have just got a few of these nets left. We 
will sell the 
$1.75 nets for $1.49 
$3.00 nets for $2.49 
GET ONE OF THESE NETS AND SLEEP COMFORTABLE. 
S. M. J o n e s & Co. 
The National Exchange Bank 
OF CHESTER, S. C 
Organized December 17, 1906, Under Supervision 
and Inspection of The United Stales Government 
Capital ~ -
Stockholder s Liability 
Surplus and Profits 
Security lo Depositors 
$1(X1.(XX>.0() 
100. (XX). 00 
9.000.00 
2051,000.00 
J . L. GLBNN, 
President 
li. M. Sl'KATT. 
Assl. t'asli 
H. C (fHAFTI 
S. M JONK> 
ItiMikkppprr 
DI HKCT( 'RS 
Your business is respectfully solicited Every cour-
tesy and accommodation extended consistent with 
SAFE BANKING -o- -o-' -o 
The Fidelity Trust Company 
OF CHESTER, S. C. ' 
N f f t i o n a l E x c h a n g e B a n k B l d ' n g 
CAPITAL $4(T,000.00. 
esldfiu 
I B i T ' t i 
Real Instate Loans SavtiiRS Department on 
Interest Bearing Certificate of Deposit Act 
as loan agents for individuals who have funds 
lor long term investment. Interest collected 
with no trouble or expense to lenders, and 
loans guaranteed by us JS safe Will make 
it to the interest of borrowers and lenders on 
real estate to do business through us. Sav-
ings Department and Long Term Loans a 
Specialty -o- -o- -o- -o-
Alf Johnson, a well known neKro. 
died of pafalyslH I ant Friday and was 
burled Saturday. 
MIsseH Iialsy and Jessie Itrown. of 
Rock lllll, wlm have been visitlutt 
Mrs. A lire Cilwon. went Ui lireal 
Kails tills mornliiK to visit oilier rela-
tives. 
Or. G. I) Heath Is Itome from 
Louisville, Ky , where he graduated 
In medicine about, two weeks ago. 
He has not decided yet where lie will 
locate. 
GOOli MIM'H Cow for sale—^130. 
s. J C McLure went to Black" 
stock th is n a m i n g to see her aunt . 
Mrs L E SlRinon, who was operated 
if^on by I l r S W, I'ryor Friday aiter-
noun, at.her home a t Blackstock for 
hemia She W c e l t l n u alonif well and 
her recovery Is expected Miss Shur-
ley of the hospital is unrslng her. 
Lidies to S«rv< Relrrshmcnts. 
On Thtirsday evening the ladles if 
the Episcopal church will serve Ice 
oream and cake at the Skating Rink. 
The public Is cordially Invited to be 
present. 
First Optn Cotton. 
We have before us two thoroughly 
matured and wide open bolls of cotton,, 
the tlrst reported of the 1901 crpp. I t 
Is from the farm of the Rev. R. C. 
Collins, pastor of the A, M. E. Zlon 
church. 
Picnic at Totbtls. 
There will be a basket picnic a t 
Torbets In Wallace's Grove, Friday 
the 2.1rd. The public la Invited, and 
expected to bring Wei) filled baskets. 
Let everyone come and spend a day 
of enjoyment* 
N w d k Work Dsiplay. 
There will be ft dIsplay of.-needle 
work In the Ladles Exchange room 
Thursday *rt«njoon. Ladles interest-
ed In bridal showers are specially In-
vlttid to call and sea the articles. 
•ecUeft.at Cedar Sboab. 
The tneetlng at. Cedar £hoala will 
begin t he 41 h Sabbath, (the 26(h) In 
the afternoon a t 3-j». .There will be 
twoservlaes a day for several days. 
Revi T- H Craig, of Rook m i l will do 
t he preaehinff. v 
Wildrop-Wise. 
Miss Sophia Waldrop and Mr. Clif 
ton Wise, son of Mr and Mrs. Alex 
ander Wise, of Sandy River, were 
married almtil ' Ml ii'rliM'k Sahlialli, 
Aug ls» I t n > ~ , l . h e home ol Mrs. 
CrockeW. Ill Lanrasler. 
The ceremony was performed by 
the Ilev lir. Bold ridge. Mrs Wise Is 
a native of <>rH«iiw.nnl. but /or the 
past two years she has lieen working 
In the millinery department of a dry 
goods store In Lancaster Mr and 
Mrs. Wise came over lo Itodman yes-
terday and wIll-be al. the home of his 
sister, Mrs. il. L I) inglas. for a sev. 
eral days. They will probably make i T i l K 
their home In Atlanta I tlie 
r j ; Sixty Lots Sold In i Want Column ;L °neDay result of property being listed 
l j low, wllh short, rapid commissions. 
J j Then, too. i"io not buying or speculat-
j jll.g in real esiale: selling on cammls-
ISlnii only, evidently will hsndft your 
\iiveri Isi-mentN under Mils head . property Imparl ially. i l»w does t h a t 
. words or less. .11 dBnls: more s1 rlke. or does It s tf lke you a l all? 
veiny words. I penl a won! V , , . I thouirlit if would. 
RKX t>Y T ' l RKNT April 1st. New 
seven room two story house on 
Plm-kiiey street. Btectrlc lights 
water sewerage. Apply to Jim. M, 
Wise. Agurs Bldg. 3I- I2 tf 
Roouatlc BarrUgc. 
Mr. C. F . Burke, of Oolambia, and 
Mlas Vfolet RoMrta, daughter of Mr. 
W.O. Roberts, of Halsellville, ware 
married In thla city Friday aftarnoon 
lives on Mr- W. B. Gladden's place,Isitfctn* in ibe»«'T**JJ ,W1frwit:ot Mr. 
" pig ha aver aaw. 16 ia Oehler's bakery, oo Gadsden street, 
eight months old and will weigh The ceremooy was p e r f u m e d by Bav. 
H. R. Chawnan, of B»tlU, 8 , O., who 
1 to be In town. Nha Bobarta 
Chester and Rock Hill Gaines. 
, Five of the It.n'k lllll hoys and Mr. 
C. B. McFadden went. I') ('hester Fri-
day and gathered some recruits down 
there and played Iwll a t that place, 
we do not know whether with a 
regular organl/.ed team, or whether 
with a lot of the t.'hester boys. We 
note tha t Roy Kvaus and Matthews, 
who are clawed as professionals, play -
ed wfth (^tester, (lie score each day 
being 2 to 1 In favor of Chester. The 
features of the games, so we are In-
formed, were the fans chasing their 
umpire nil of the diamond, and "Jay-
bo" Kvans pitching a single h i t game. 
A crowd from there is scheduled to 
play here today, tomorrow apd Wed-
nesday.—Rock Hill Itocprd. 
Social Events. 
One of (lie most delightful social 
events of the summer was the " A t 
Home" of Mln Rosborougiu a t - her 
home on Saluda St. Wednesday In 
honor of Misses Alexauder and Mc-
Lore. 
The spacious lawn and veranda were 
lighted with numeruus fantastic lan-
terns. The guests were met by M n -
Wiil Simpson anil were Introduced by 
MIssRoshuruugh to Misses Alexander, 
Webster and Lathropand Messrs.Coon-
sr, Hartley, I'oag and Mai thews. They 
then foun*pleasant seats on the lawn, 
where delicious Ices add cake were 
served. 
On Monday evening Miss Lottie 
Klu tU entertained quite a number of 
her young rrieods a t her home on 
Centre St. 
Miss Lois Sample met' l h e guests 
and MissKluttz Introduced them lo 
Misses Sadie -Balk, Battle Brown and 
Margaret Eberliardt. In an odd llttlft 
nook on the lawn Miss Sample served 
delicto us punch. , l a eereral con teats 
Mlaaaa Hellc and Sumter White and Mr 
WillLaaDavldaoo were presentedvtih 
beautiful prizes. Misses Ella Wachtel, 
Marguerite Corder and Luclla Hood 
ALBANS shredder is 
th  only shredder that, does 
Hie wotk satisfactory lo the mani 
pulator and masticator. Write W' 
M. I'attlck, Woodward, S C., Agent 
for Fatrlleld. Chester, York and 
I<ancast«r Counties. M LII -_'I . 
RBWABD for lady's gold watch 
uQ Saluda or Waloot atiMC. M 
bank. Pin oo fob with nasaa. Ba- U f whole country threatens to be-
Public Hack. 
When you need a hark call for M I, 
Austin. Good, safe turnout, polite at 
fentlon and careful service. 
ROYALLO.E DAVIS,Ph D. 
C o n s u l t i n g a n d A n a l y t i c a l 
C h e m i s t . ' 
All kinds ol chemical work done ' 
with promptness. Specialties;: Cot-
ton seed products and water . 
University of North Carolina, 
Chapel Hill. N. C. 
Just Arrived 
NEW - CATCH 
BREAKFAST FISH ROE 
Just the thing Tor Breakfast. 
Last season people could not 
get enough of them on ac-
count of the limited supply. 
Kingan's Hams arid Break-
fast Strips — nothing finer. 
A large lot of Preserves and 
Jams. FineTeas & Coffees. 
C&ti&Vfes 
Jos.A.WaIkeivSr. 
uglit It . ould. 
l.ots are going In Macoy Orchard 
since crossing has been placed over 
Southern Railway near the Oil Mill. 
C»me oiilcklv and «et choice of lota 
Hemphill snd Forest Avenues. Love-
ly shady building sights. 
I«ots on Saluda and Flint streets, on 
prosp- ctlve t ro l l ev j lne . Nice loca-
tions for honievfiriuVBsameuts. 
Six houses and lots in different lo-
calliles In t he city. 
Farm lands near aud some distance 
from the cliji.-
t'oflUa Into my office, Sprxtt B. St L. 
office, snd let. us have a heart to heart 
talk.siiow you maps, then we will go 
anil see t he dirt.. 
Buy city real estate. I t ' s always a 
safe Investment, ever Increasing In 
value. , 
If you don ' t care to pay all cash, 
pay one-third, and I will assist you In 
negotiating a loan on the balance, 
without charge for my services. I 
want to sell property, do fou good 
and build up Chester, the "Rome o 
lie Carolinas." 
C. S. FORD. 
New Soda Fountain1 
Fresh vegetables every day 




Notice Find Discharge. 
Notice is hereby jrlveo t h a t OO S 
tember 18, 1807, 1 will iqaka mj l oa l 
return a s executor of the will or Sarah 
& Lyon, daotaeed, and will •oo t h a t 
day apply to the Probate U o o r t o f 
Chester Cuonty, S. C . tor latUre dla-
mlaorv. 
TkSUaferfOUfte. 
, T twy hBTM' t T«t de te rmined how 
many t r a in* I t will t ake t o carry the 
•28,240,000 f rom the S tandard Oil 's 
^ w a l l a t ree t v » u l u to t h r g o v e r n m e n t ' s 
t reasury unless paid In si lver. I n 
BUch evenja thejgp^roDld be required 
115 flat c a r s " w i t h a capaci ty of 33,000 
pounds. 
I t would build B»e Brat-class battle-
slilpe or a new subway for New York 
c i t y . 
I t would yield a perpetual Income of 
, 4,027 a day. 
' • I t would make I'll tons of silver dol-
lars, requiring 'Ml teams to transport. 
I t . 
I t would build 2,!i21 homes a t 10,000 
aach. 
I t Is t h e Income for one year a t 1 
per cent on 73i.iwo.ooo. 
. I t Is abou t 2 per c e n t of t h e na t iona l 
d i b t of .1900. 
J t 1*33 cen t s for-every man, woman" 
and child In the whole country. 
I t would t ake 4»,".'K) s t r ee t laborers 
one year t o work ou t t he amoun t . 
I t Is t he annual revenue of Mexico 
I l l s uearly hal t t h e capital of t h e 
Rank of England. 
I t la nearly one-half t he number of 
s t .ver dollars In circulation. 
I t is 2!) t imes the capital stock of 
t h e Standard o j l company of Ind iana , 
t he corporat ion lined. 
It Is 4.7*3 t imes t h e annual salary of 
Judge l^andls. who Imposed t h e Hue. 
Memphis Niws Scimitar . 
If you sutler from bloating, belching, 
sour s tomach, lmligestlon or 1 >vspvp 
s la . t ake a ltlngs Dyspepsia Tablet 
a l te r each meal, and overcome the 
disagreeable trouble It will Impmre 
t h e appe t i t e , arid aid digestion. Sold 
by t.'hester Krug t o. t t 
Snc Wanted a Book. 
A fashionably ilressed young woman 
came hurrying in to a bookstore re-
cently and approached a salesman 
wiili t he KIAI e inenu " I want to gel 
a .liook It 's a real _ boo/ - not very 
th ick ' No, 1 don ' t know the name of 
It or what II Is about . Iiecause I 
haven't read i t I t has a picture in 
the middle of t he cover a t least I 
th ink It is a picture It Is something 
round, done In gil t I t may he the 
' ' I wish you would hurry and hunt 
up the book tiecause 1 am taking a 
t r a i n to New Vorj rand I want to read 
!l.uii t he tr ip. I saw some one read-
ing It on the t ra in the o ther day and 
laughing over It, auil t h a t V fwliy I 
w a n t It. , 
"Of course- I am not expected to 
know w h a t It Is. b u t I should th ink 
any one who knew books and was 
handl ing them all t he l ime ought t o 
know! 
" N o . I d o n ' t th ink I t was e i the r of 
those books It was thicker t h a n t h a t 
and was more on t h e cerise shade than 
t h a t one. 
" W e l l , 1 c an ' t watt any longer for 
you Jo h u n t It u p . " 
As t h e young woman passed ou t of 
t h e shop she turned to her companion 
and remarked audibly: " S t r a n g e how 
stupid some of these clerks are : Well. 
1 wasn ' t going to really ge t It any-
4 a y . _ I just, wanted to tind ou t what 
It was.—Youth's Companion. 
Pointed Paragraphs. 
Few men have courage enough to 
be t imid and a d m i t It . 
You catl% dorrect a mlstaka by tell-
ing how ha rd you t r ied. 
Oppor tun i ty rarely comes to t h e 
man who spends all his t i m e watching 
fur It . 
Nearly every one Imagines he Isi get-
ting^ more than his s h i r e o f j j t a r d 
Conten t is like yoor efts. nose or 
any o ther f e a t u r e - to have It you mos t 
be born wi th It. 
Unt i l they come most, any man will 
Mil you how he would ge t t he upper 
hand <Jf burg'ars. 
After a woman succeeds In ge t t ing 
her husband afraid of her she never 
can hope to ge t him la love wi th her. 
A man may th ink he knows more 
than a doctor, hu t he Is a p t to listen 
when a lawyer tells him he needs a 
change of climate.—Atchison Globe. 
She'd Keep It All Right. 
But can you keep house?" he asked 
doubtful ly , for he was. above all 
things, a practical man. 
" I f you get a house and pu t I t In 
> my n a m e . " she replied promptly, " I ' l l 
keep It all r ight enough." 
Mat ters being thus satisfactorily 
sett led the i r engagement was 
nounced. 
—The measure of Judge Pr l tchard ' s 
assumption of au thor i ty In t h e Nor th 
Carolina ra te cases may be appreclat. 
ed when It Is s t a t ed t h a t President 
Roosevelt Isshocked a t t he lengths t o 
which his Judicial appointee has 
In assert ing the doct r ine of federal 
Jurisdiction over the in ternal affairs 
of a s ta te . Charleston Evening Post. 
" I ' d ''like t o see the ^ a s h l e r . " said | 
t he bank deposUor. \ 
"So wquld 1 , ^ replied the president 
bf t he bank. "Qut he ' s o u t of town. ' ' 
" A h ! Cone for a rest , I p resume?" 
said t h e bank depositor. 
" N o , " answered t h e bank president, 
" l i e went to avoid arrest ."—Chicago 
News. 
" Y o u r husband, has he any aim In 
life? 
" W h y 1 d o n ' t know: why flo you 
a s k ? " 
" M y ' l r j s b a n d says he Is . always' 
" loaded.—Houston Post . 
_$rs . DeHI t t—The I>obsons a t l as t 
have s glr l t hey l iope to keep. 
Mrs. DeWItt—Absurd! Where Is 
aucli » g l r r t o be found. 
Mrs. Dell l t t—She was boro to t h e m 
Tkstarday.—Harper'* Weekljr. 
Will Prosecute Grafters . 
Harr lsbnrg, Pa., Aug. 18.—Criminal 
and civil p roceed ing aga ins t all per-
sons concerned In t h e f r audu len t 
t ransact ions In connection wi th t i n 
construct ion and furn ish ing of Penn-
sylvania 's Il3,ooo,oo0 capl tol a r e re-
commended In the final report of 
Uie capitol Invest igat ing commission 
made to Gov. S t u a r t today. Eighteen 
persons are named In t h e report as 
being Involved In t h e Irregular t rans-
act ions, and the a t to rney general , 
through t h e governor, Is urged to a c t 
a t once. 
T h e persons named and aga l r s t 
whom e l fue r cr iminal or civil s u l u 
are a rchi tec ts , contrac tors and former 
S t a t e officials, Including Congressman 
II. i lurd Caxsal. pres ident of t h e com-
pany which supplied the metal l ic cast-
ings and fu rn i tu re . 
T h e name of Go*. Pennypacker , 
who by vir tue of his office w a j a mem-
ber of t h e board of publ icgrnunds and 
buildings, which let tjie furn ish ing 
cont rac t s and those of f o r m e r Gov. 
Stone and Ills associates, who made 
up the commission which const ructed 
the capltol. are not ruentloued In t h e 
list of person? against whom t h e Inves-
t iga tors recommend t t i a t actlou be 
taken. 
Senator A G. I>eWallt and Repre-
sentat ive II Scott A'mmerman, the 
I>eruocrallc members of t he commis-
sion. presented a brief supplemental 
report . In which they spqgllicalty 
name most of those already mentioned 
as criminally and civilly liable for 
t he frauds against t t ie S la t e . They 
are In ent i re accord w i t h t h e 
report of t he Republican members 
and presented their supplement as a 
fu r the r expre-ston of t h e i r Individual 
views. ' ~ 
T h e commission says t h a t It was 
able t o ascer tain by test lmouy t h a t 
goo<ls costing »l.: . ; i j ( i were sold to 
the S ta te by Sanderson a n d t h e 
Pennsylvania Const ruct lng company 
for fit,IM.74*. a profit of 4.MM.34U 
After receiving it t iov. S t u a r t Issued 
a s t a i e m e u l In which he promised a 
vigorous prosecutIon of every person 
whom the evidence may show to have 
lieeu guil ty of any cr iminal offense. 
At torney Gen Todd Is In Maine, b u t 
will re turn In l ime to prepare for be 
ginning cr iminal proceedings In Sep-
tember . Ills office force has already 
begun work on the papers. 
Plneules for t he kidneys s t rentgl ien 
these organs and assist lu drawing 
IKilson from t h e blood. Try t h e m for 
rheumat i sm, kidney, bladder t rouble , 
for lumbago and t i red worn o u t feel-
ing. The* ui ing? |u lck relief. Satisfac-
t ion Gu r ; inucd . Sold by Chester 
Krug Go. tf 
The Best Sentence. 
T h e Ati thenenm says of the follow. 
Ing llowells paragraph t h a t It is t he 
best sentence, perhaps. In any recent 
English book Mr. l lowells wri tes and 
T h e Atheneum quotes: -
" W h a t , In t h e hea r t of all t h i s 
blossoayng, was the g r e a t , ca ' l ied rat 
Itself, when we came in s igh t of It 
but a vast efflorescence of the age of 
f a i th , mystically beaut l iul In form, 
and gray as some pale exhalat ion f rom 
the mould of t he ever cloistered, t h e 
deeply reforested pas t . " 
Very line, ' *11 mus t admi t . But 
wouldn ' t t i i a t paragraph have been 
meat and drink to t h e man who used 
to mark up Mr. l lowells ' newspaper 
c ipy back a t Uucyrus, Ohio! If How-
ells t h e reporter had wr i t t en t h a t for 
t h e Bocyrus Blade he woold ha've 
found It In the paper next day abou t 
like th i s : 
" T h e ca thedra l , w i th Bowers all 
around It, looks tine. It Is 400 years 
old and needs paint.—Galveston News. 
Orino Laxat ive f r u i t Syrup is sold 
under a positive gua ran tee to enre 
const I p»il on. sick headache, s tomach 
trouble, or any form of Indigestion. 
If It falls, t t ie manufac tu re r s re fund 
your money. W h a t more can any one 
drj L« I t i ler 's Pharmacy. 
Stopped His Paper. 
"Mis t e r , " said the bruised and bat-
tered man, as he entered the news pa. 
per office, " I want; you to s top my pa-
per, 1 can ' t s t and the comic page." 
" W h y , " replied t h e clerk, In sur-
prise. " o u r comic page is conceded to 
be the funn ie s t o u t . " 
" T h a t ' s j u s t i t , young man : I t Is 
too funny. Why, las t n ight , while I 
was reading some Jakes, In the kl toh 
en, 1 s ta r ted to laugh and, by gnm, I 
laughed so loud I t i l ted my cha i r too 
• ar back, upset six Jars of gooseberry* 
preserves, knocJ<pd down the stove 
and killed t h e c a l . Then t[i^ old 
mao came near k i l l l u g m e ; s o l reckon 
you tiad be t te r s top the paper. 
Chicago News. 
W a r n i n g . 
if you have kidney and bladder t rou 
hie and do not use Foley s Kidney 
Cure, you will have only yourself t o 
bUme for results, as It positively cures 
• i forms of kidney and bladder dis-
eases. Lei tner 's Pharmacy. 11-
Usorping, the Editorial Prerogative. 
Kdllor (to caller who has been a i r ing 
his views)-Look, here are you the edi-
tor of t h i s paper? ' 
Caller No, no: cer tainly no t . 
Editor—Very well, t h e n : d o n ' t 
s t and there and t a lk like a ft 
Loudon Sketch. 
P r e s s i n g C l u b 
Adjoin ing owvn'n Store, Corner Main 
and W j lie S u „ A. E. Heed, Mgr 
j It IS luilunimua u , the public tha t 
the Chester P r y i n g i iliib is prepared 
to dn any klml of high g rade wor" " 
Ladles or Gent lemen; Cieaniug I 
ing. Coloring. Dra f t i ng , Drap ing , Fi t? 
{"Ki iFuiisllllig.- We a re producing the 
highest class work at extremely r e u -
enable prices. We a re gradua tes 
holding diplomas of two o f the bss t 
women's cullegee-^f Dress Making iu 
the Dnlted St4te8,r .olumblanCollege 
Des Moines, l a . , U . ' B r A., Women's 
College of Scientific Dressmaking, La 
Are lortatOot. ~T" 
A -well known t ravel ing man of 
Georgia, who spen t Saturday In t h e 
ci ty, In speaking of prohibit ion In 
Georgia, s t a l e d ' t h a t many of the big 
wholesale liquor dealers In At l an ta , 
Savannah , Augusta and o the r citlea 
had commenced to move ou t of Geor-
gia! Al though the prohibi t ion law 
no t beoome operative unt i l next 
J anua ry many of the liquor men h a t e 
decided no t to wait unt i l t h a t t ime » ' id even In t h e pulpi t , as w 'en , w ' a t . 
Following Mr. Henry J ames , Mr. 
J o h n D. Barry Is MW eodeavoring to 
he lp Harper ' s B a z a r ' t o / • f o r m t h e 
careless speech of American women. 
Mr, Bar ry ' s sugeetlons a re s tnlnenUy 
simple and practicable. He says, a -
mong o ther things, In t h e Augus t Ba-
move ou t of t he S ta te , b u t have 
s t a r t ed to move already. Many of 
t h e liquor dealgrs, he said, will locate 
In towns In Florida, while o the rs will 
ove Into Tennessee. 
T h e above Is rrom an exchange I t 
Is useless for these whiskey men to 
move to Florida, Tennessee or any 
o ther S ta te : for Just as sure as t h e s u n 
shines, t he whiskey business Is doom-
ed. I t will be only a few years un t i l 
we shall have the solid South aga ins t 
t h i s oue of the greates t curses t h a t 
as ever permi t ted to exist. And t h e n 
e expect to see t h e natloual govern-
leut t ake It In hand and p u t tlie 'bus-
Iness down from the r ivers t o the 
ends of t he e a r t h . No, gen t l emen , 
the re Is no use moving out . T h e t i l ing 
to do Is t o q u i t , and enter some busi-
ness t h a t Is respectable and honora-
reenwood Journa l . 
B h a m b e r l a i n ' s C o l i c , C h o l e r a 
a n d D i a r r h o e a R e m e d y , B e t -
t e r T h a n T h r e e D o c t o r s 
'Three years ago we h a h t h r e e doc-
tors witii our l i t t le boy and every-
t h i n g t h a i they could doseemed In vain 
A t last when all hope seemed to be 
gone we begau using 
Colic, Cnolera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
few hours he began to Im 
ending In t i e . on the o the r hand , t h e 
._p9t_ to auppress, b u t t o 
add a vowel; ws hear , for example, 
gen tu l , l lU.ul .set tul , nessul, wrassul, 
lit t he place of t h e more del icate , gen-
tle, l l tUs , b r i t t l e , se t t l e , nestle wi t s -
t ie- T h e final m a s t ends to beooms 
a n d we h e a r darknuss , s lcknuss. 
dullnuss, supplenuss. A s for t h e final 
loss of t i n syllable's re-sonance, 
beau t i fu l In sound and useful In 
carry ing power, b u t when It Is pre-
ceded .by a syllable ending wi th a 
vowel t h e two syllables ere merged 
Into a mongrel d iph thong . Be-lng 
become* beeng; say-tog, salng; ly-lng, 
lyngi cry-lng, cryng; s igh ing, syng. 
No lees unpleasant- is t h e tendeucy to 
shor ten vowel ^sounds t h a t ough t t o 
be dist inctly prolonged, t h e f a u l t t h a t 
m a k e s o t t o f ought , n o t t of n a u g h t , 
d o t t e r of daogh te r , wa i t e r of w a t e r , 
b o t t o f bea t , co t t of coa t . 
I will mall you free, t o prove mer i t , 
samples of my Dr . Slioop's Restora-
„ l ive, and my Book ou e i ther Dyspejj-
harnberlaln '» sla , T h e H e a r t or T h e Kidueys, 
Troubles of t i ie Stomach, H e a r t or 
Kidneys, are merely symptoms of a 
deeper a l imen t . Don't make the oom-
B. J . mon error of t r ea t i ng symptoms only. 
Symptom t r e a t m e n t is t r ea t i ng t h e re-
Origin of "Hip, Hip, Hurrah! 
A London paper, answering a ques-
tion a s t o the der iva t ion of " I l l p , h ip , 
h u r r a h ! " pr inted t h e following ex 
ce rp t on t h e sub jec t f rom the London 
TaWer of I W i " D u r i n g the s t i r r ing 
l imes of t he crusades t h e chivalry of 
Europe was excited to a rms by the 
Inflammatory app l a l s of t h e well 
known Peter t h e n e r m l t . While 
preaching t h e crusade t h i s fu r ious 
zealot was accustomed to exhibi t a 
banner emblazoned wi th the le t te rs 
II. E. P., t he Ini t ia ls of t h e La t in 
words. ' I l l e r o s o l y m a E i t P e r l t a ' (Jeru-
salem M destroyed). T h e people in 
of t h e countr ies which he visited 
n o t being acquain ted wi th Lat in , read 
and-pronounced the Inscription as If 
one word—Hep- T h e followers of t h e 
Hermi t were accustomed, whenever 
u n f o r t u n a t e Jew appeared in t h e 
s t ree ts , t o raise t h e cry, 'Hep, hep, 
iurra . ' t o h u n t h im down and flash 
upon the defenseless Israeli te the i r 
maiden swords, before they essayed 
the i r t emper wi th the sc lml ter of t he 
Saracen 
l lundredsof people yearly go th rough 
painful operat ions needlessly, because 
lliey nevar t r ied Man /.an Pile Heme 
dy. I t Is put up In such a form t h a t It 
can be applied r igh t where t h e t r o u b 
le lies. I t relieves the pain and Inllam 
mat Ion. I t Is for any form of piles. 
Price 50c. Sold by Ches ter Drug Co. 
| tf 
Hiss A l i a Again. 
Chicago, Atag-13.—According to T h e 
Tr ibune ' s oorrespoodeot a t SpearUsh, 
S. D., Mrs. Alice Roosevelt Long-
worth , will IB she a n d Congressman 
J jongwor th were In Yellowstone park 
l i b Vice Pres ident Fa i rbanks , m e t 
w i th an. accident , according to D. C. 
Booth, supe r in t enden t of t he United 
S ta tes Bsh hatchery a t SpearUsh, who 
as In t h e park a t t h a t t ime. 
T h e party was looking a t one ef t h e 
large clay pits , when Mrs. Longworth 
slipped and fell headforemost Into 
t h e pit. I t was tilled wi th a soft , 
oozy red clay,, aua Mrs. Longworth 
i s igh t to^-behold. Ins tead of 
displaying his cus tomary gal lantry 
Congressman Longworth stood by and 
enjoyed a mos t provoking laugh, ac-
cording to Booth. 
Plneules a re for t h e Kidneys and 
Bladder. They br ing quick relief t o 
backache, rheumat i sm, lumbago, t ir-
ed worn o u t feeling T hey produce 
na tura l action of t h e kidneys In- filter-
ing waste m a t t e r ou t of t h e blood 30 
FUR EXCHANGE. bUmiOteni ZrsWliSv. 
How it !• Done I 
ry and restless; piercing pains 
snoot across the reglou of t h e kidneys, 
and again t h e loins a n so lame to 
'leli, w ' l te , w'etl ier, ail c rea t ing a n 
Yon canno t 
Exchange ^ h e bad back for a new and 
s t ronger one. 
W. 0 . Riotoelberger, of t h e City 
T rans fe r Co., rasldlug a t 310 C h e s t n u t 
fit-, Laurens , 9.C., says: " I h a r e used 
•loan's KJdney PUIafor backache a n d 
kidney Miniplain I a n d they benefited 
My back has c 
misery and has given way 
wi th me several t imes, compelling me 
to lay off work. A man wi thou t a 
sound baok Is n o t much good a t my 
work a s I t requires heavy l i f t ing. 
T h e r e was a dull heavy pain and wea£-
nees across my loins and whenever I 
c a u g h t cold It caugh t me In t b e back 
and knocked me o u t a s effectively as 
t h o u g h I had been h i t wi th a ciub. 
T h e secret ions f rom the kldnevs caused 
me g rea t Inconvenience by d i s turb ing 
a t n igh t and Irregjtlar in ap-
pearance and c o n t a l n e d ' b r t c k d u s t 
sed iment . 1 used numerous remedies, 
b u t no th ing liad any good effect un t i l 
I read a b o u t Doan 's Kidney Pills In 
papers and procured a box. A f t e r 
using t h e m t h e kidney secre t ions 
cleared Up and became na tura l and 
t h e backabhe d i sapeared ." 
Plenty more proof like t h i s f rom 
Chester people. Call a t Chester Drug 
Co's and ask w h a t cus tomers report. 
For sale by all dealers. Prloe 80 
cents . Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo. 
New York, sole agents for t h e United 
S ta tes . 
Remember t h e najcfi— Doan's—and 
t ake no o ther . - t f 
Cbloago, Aug . 18.—At t h e confer- -
enoe held he r e las t n i g h t be tween 
Pres ident 8 . J .8mal l of tfis Commercial 
Telergapbers '^imloo of America, Sec-
re tary Russell, President Samuel Oom-
pers of t b e American Federat ion of 
L%bor and several other labor leaders 
I t was decided defini tely t h a t the re 
ahoold be no s t r i k e of t h e 47,000 j a i l -
road te legraphers of. t h e United Sta tes . 
These opera to r s will be called upon 
jshort ly t o contr ibute a s t r ike fund of 
100,000. T w o of the i r general officers 
a t t ended theconfereuoe. 
ways. A n d the Hear t , and Kidneys 
a s well, have the i r controll ing or lu-
slde nerves. Weaken these nerves, 
and you inevitably have $eak vital 
organs. Here is where Dr. Sixmo's 
Res tora t ive lias made l i s fame. No 
o ther remedy even claims to t r e a t t h e 
" Ins ide nerves . " Also forb loa t lng , bil-
iousness, bad brea th or complexion, 
use Dr . Shoop's Restorat ive. W r i t e 
me today for sample and Iree Rook. 
Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis. T h e Restor-
a t i ve Is sold by all Dealer.-. t 
Treatment of Coosnmpiives. 
A bill has been Introduced In ^he 
(•eorgta legislature providing for a n 
appropr ia t ion of t'.t>,ooo for t h e estab-
l i shment of a s ta le s an i t a r ium for 
the t r e a t m e n t of consumptives. Such 
an a c t o a g h t t o tie passed by every 
s t a t e . S t renuous efforts a r e put fo r th 
t o check smallpox and o ther Infec-
t ious diseases b u t no th ing Is done to. 
s t a m p o u t consumption, t h e mos t 
deadly of all diseases. T h u s far scieo-
l i s t s have been uuable t o discover a 
cure for consumption b u t by Isolatlug 
IU vict ims and employing ot her pre-
cau t ionary means, a general spreading 
of t h e disease could be prevented. -
Edgefiold Advert iser . 
HAD AN AWFUL T I M E ~ 
C u t C h a m b e r l f t l n ' s C o l i c C h o l e -
r a a n d D i a r r h o e a R e m e d y 
C u c e d H i m . 
I t Is wi th pleasure t h a t I gtve you 
t h i s unsolicited tes t imonia l . About a 
year ago w h e n J , h a d a severe case of 
measles I got c a u g h t o u t ' in a hard 
and ':ad It n o t been for Uie use of 
Chamberlaln 'yOollc ,Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy loonld no t have possibly 
lived bu t a fewhours longer ,but . thanks 
to t h i s remedy I a m now s t r o n g and 
well. I have wr i t t en t h e above 
through simple g r a t i t u d e and I shall 
always speak a good work for t i l ls 
remedy.—Sam II . Qwln , Conoord, Ga. 
For sale by all Druggists . t 
" Andrew Jaduon. 
Our esteemed contemporary t h e 
Newberry Observer publishes a por-
t r a i t and sketch of Andrew Jackson, 
t h e seventh pres ident of t h e Uni ted 
Sta tes . T h e r e Is a m l ^ a k e In t h e . 
first sentence where . the s t a t e m e n t Is 
made t h a t he was born In Union coun-
ty , i t o r lh Carolina. -Nobody ever 
said he was born In t h a t s t a t e un t i l 
Par ton made t h e c l a im. 
I t may no t be generally known b u t 
It Is vMCt t h a t his mother began to 
e d u c a t ^ l i l m for a Seceder preacher.— 
Abbeville Medium.. 
The Sword Story. 
Speaking or S t a t e ' s rights our es-
teemed contemporary , Uie Pickens 
Sent inel Journa l says: " T h e quest ion 
was se t t led , In a measure, In one sense 
when t h a t noble hero, 'Gen. Rober t E. 
'-<ee, handed his sword to Gran t a t 
Appomat tox " 
If our contemporary will look a t 
page 494 of t h e second volume of 
G r a n t ' s Memoirs lie will find t h a t 
Gen. Lee never handed his sword to 
Geo. Gran t . In Gran t ' s own words 
t h e sword story- Is mere ficUon. I t 
w s s made up by some newspaper man , 
and men believe I t un t i l t i l l s day.— 
Abbeville Medium. 
F o r a n I m p a i r e d A p p e t i t e . 
T o Improve t h e a p p e t i t e a n d 
s t r eng then t h e digestion t ry a few 
doses of Chamber la in ' s Stomach and 
Liver Table t s . Mr. J . H. Seltz, of De-
C u r e ^ B l o o d , 8 k ! n D i s e a s e s , 
C a n c e r , G r e a t e s t B l o o d P u r i -
f i e r F r e e . 
If your blood Is Impure , th in , dis-
eased. ho t or fa l l of humors , If yoa 
have blood poison, cancer, carbunole*, 
ea t ing sores, scrofula , eczema, i tch 
Ing. risings and bumps, scabby, pimp-
ly skin , bone pains, ca t a r rh , rheuma-
t ism, or any blood or s k i n disease, 
t ake Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B, 
Soon all sores heal , aches and pains 
s top and the blood is made pure and 
rich. Druggists or by express *1 per 
large bot t le . "Sampl i f r ee by wri t ing 
lllocd Balm Co., A t l a n t a , Ga. B. 0 . 
R. 1s especially advised for chronic , 
deep seated cases, a s I t cures a f t e r al l 
else falls. So Id by Ches ter Drug Co. 
ll  
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ot a bloated feeling and caused a pleas-
a n t and sat isfactory movement of 
bowels." Price, 25 ° -
free. All Druggis ts . 
* J o h n D. Rockefeller i iastens t o dsnjr 
t h e report t h a t lis h a d criticized 
t h e . p r e s e n t ' na t iona l admin i s t ra t ion . 
J o h n D. is very par t icu lar these days 
bow b e refers to the governors of t h e 
country. l i e b q i seen, t h e ways of 
Judge Landis , one of . t h s appointees' 
of Mr. Roosevelti, and be is wise.— 
Charleston P o s t . • 
T R O U B L E , R H E U M A T I S M 
A N D L U M B A G O 
M h ' A doe* a t M t i m e mm-
a l l y r e l i e v e s t h e m o s t 
• e n r e o u e before — f n i a g 
BACKACHE 
- P I N E D I B M W O H I C O . --1 
C H I C A C O . D . 0 . A . . 
Isold by the Chester Drug Comp'y 
Conta ins honey aud t a r b u t ito opia tes 
Chi ldren like It. Pleasant t o take . U s 
laxaUve qua l i t i es recommend i t t o 
mothers . Hoarseness, coughs; croup 
leld quickly. Sold by Ches ter D r u g 
Adiai E - ; S t e v e n s o n pred ic t s t h a t 
Bryan will be nominated and elected 
president nex t year. Adlal Is 72 years 
old and has no t lost his cheerfulness.— 
Spar tanburg Journa l . 
Railway Coaches With Side Doors. 
Pres ldeut Ha r r lman , of t h e South-
ern Pacific, a Short t i m e ago gave or-
ders t o have a number of uew Hi e 
passenger coaches ba l i t a t t be com-
pany 's shops a t Sac ramento wi th s ide 
doors instead of end doors. 
Har r lman believes t h a t cars Uius 
cons t ructed will be much s t ronger 
a u d more durable than Die style now 
used: and also t h a t in case of wreck, 
tbore will be l i t t le danger of coaches 
teluscoplng each oUier. These new 
cars will have a small passage way by 
leli passengers may go f rom oue 
coach to another , bu t t h i s will be so 
a r ranged t h a t I t will u o t weaken the 
end walls of t h e cars. 
Another fea ture of these .coaches Is 
is use of round Instead of wioare 
ludows. New pa ten t vent i la tors , 
now being used by the Uujon Psclfio 
ou i ts motor cars, will be placed on 
t h e new coaches, and t h e cars will 
present an appearanceso l i t t l e lu i 
wi th t h e ordinary coach t h a t 
they will a t first' hardly be recognized 
passenger vehicle. Sotne of these 
wll< soon lie completed and placed 
'4ucommission ou the Southern 1'acllic 
es te rn roads -Rome Progress. 
" E v e r y b o d y S h o u l d K n o w " 
,ys C. t i . Hays, a prominent business 
man of Klutf, Mo . that. Bucklen's Ar-
nica Salve is the quickest and surest 
healing salve ever applied to a sore, 
burn or wound, or t o a case of piles 
I 've used it and know w h a t I 'm talk-
ing a b o u t . " Guaran teed by t h e d i e s 
t e r Drug Co. aud S tanda rd Pharmacy* 
b Overseed Correct? 
J o h n S m i t h overseed for Colonel 
J o n e s last y e a r . " T h e News and 
Courier and Char lo t t e Observer will 
please s t a t e whe iher Uie above sen-
i is correct or not . If wroni", 
how should I I be wr i t t en? In othei 
words w h a t Is t he pas t tense of "uver-
when It mentis t o super in tend or 
d i r e c t fa rm laborers. - C a r o l i n a Spar 
t a n . 
s T h ^ e are many kidney remedies 
b u t few t h a t accomplish Uie result 
"P lneu les" Is a kidney remedy tha t 
conta ins no alcohol or opiates of any 
kind, complies wi th Uie Nat ional Pure 
Food and Drugs Law, guaran teed to 
give sa t i s fac t ion . T h i r t y day t r e a t -
m e n t for •1.00. Inqu i re a b o u t "Pine-
ales. Sold by C h e s l f r ' D r u g Co. tf 
T h e name of t h e new L u t b e r n 
preacher a t Johos ton Is Sox. 
HELP IS OFFERED 
T O W O U T B T V O J t H O f E O P L E 
ifturmntMd. Don't d*h)r. WrlU today. 
Tfcv 6a.-AU. h i l s M l Call***. IUMK. C*. 
A 7 e w 3o»rtof th is remedy will In-
vsrlshly core s n ordinary s t tack of 
dlsrrbOM. 
I t cau a lways be depended npon, 
evep in the more severe attacks of 
counp colic and cholera morbus. 
I t is eqasl ly saccenifal for summer 
dtarrhaut and cholera infantum in 
children, aud lirthe tnesirfof saving 
the lives of many children each yesr . 
When reduced .with 
a a i f e g 
depths ol otollxk* t * . 
a n d o n e B M o n t l N t h e * -
a l t o t o predicts t h a t O k t 
fine imposed by J u d g e Landis 
S tandard Oil Company Is no t s) 
er t o w h a t i s o o m i n g to t h e i o . l 
fu ture . He even holds o a t U>e 
t h a t t be people may g e t baok by 
mulct ing method al l Uie exosss pr 
R e m e d y , f o r D i a r r h o e a . - ' N e v t , 
K n o W n t o F a l l . 
" I w a n t t o say a f e w words f o r ' 
Chamberla in ' s Colic. Cliolera a n d , 
Diarrhoea Remedy. I have used t h i s 
reparat ion In my family for t h e pa»U 
a number of 
lo any 
1 canno t say too much 
kind lb tbe remedy of 
Jamison. Spr ing Crove , York 
Is f o r 
l i r u g g l s t s . 
r F A C T S A B O U T Q r a n K e b u r j f C o l l e g i a t e l n » t l t u t « _ 
O K A N t l B B l ' K Q , S, ft • 
Perhaps no " t h e r school In the s t a t e has h sd such 
REMARKABLE GROWTH In t h e Isst few years. 1 If 
you are P e k i n g the BEST SCHOOL for your boys and 
girls at. s moderate eon' send a t once for a copy of our 
BEAUTIFUL NEW CATALOGUE f It will great ly please 
y o u . - T Largest CO-EDUCATIONAL BOARDING SCHOOL 
In t h e s ta le , tfiufteeu teachers . - A d d r e s s 
W. S. PETERSON, Pres., QRANCEBURG, S. 
E r s k i n e C o l l e g e , 
D u e " W e s t , S . C . 
O f f e r s y o u a grea t deal for a l i t t le m o n e y . A. B. a n d B ^ S . 
C o u r s e s . Tu i t i on a n d incidental f e e > 4 0 . 0 0 . Board in C o l -
lege H o m e a t cos t . A l imited n u m b e r of y o u n g ladies t a k e n in 
t h e W y l i e Home—tu i t i on f r e e . Coh»pe t e i*Hns t ruc to r s , who le -
s o m e moral in f luence . A pos i t ive C h r i s t i a n e d u c a t i o n . • 
W r i t e fo r C a t a l o g u e t o 
J . 4J. M O F F A ' I ' T , P r e s i d e n t . 
NATURAL LEAF 
• T O B A C C O H 
T o those who p re fe r a natural leaf t o b 
we unhesitatingly say tha t a f t e r one t r ia l of 
TAYLORS NATUHAL LEAF / RJt
© E L E C T - H Q . C H X M X G A I , R X X T C 1 M l by ;M* t to iliMri.sc CffijrigUs**. tftr. G.J T h e fo l lowing d i * c a * » a>e CBOMM by a d d In t be b lood. *»d « r e Ing. which takes f tom iwi*nty*four h<xirn to two week*. #ccortU na clrctunnlance* The ring anil the acid creatc electro-che 
nig the avid an<! curing t he dbcn>«-, Kheuni at lam—Articular, inf lammatory, 6 
iflar, Gout. I.utn'«ig<>, .Nemalgia, Heart. .Fever. Rheumatic Paralr»U—Typewriter*, f e n c -
tor*, or wheiv*«r located. AiUliM, C.ottie, Blood Cancer, VanCWe Vciuf. Yni icu«l fJ . . ' - ' 
— **—«r*iion. Aeiiiiiy o ! tttonuch a u v f n s Cbunt lMtion. 'BrfphtVD 
Uroptty, 1'nmtnlitis. C<>ti*r-*Uo* of Kidney*. Catarrh 01 Bfadd< 
tl.vUVr. Calculi. Salt-rheum, fwwluaia. Painful ami lUc ta r i 
Monthly Kvv',-r«. Knl lc \» \ \ t h r o m c »»yaentety. nUmdy Flu*. No«ebleed and .ill f n l e n m l . Zj 
xwrluign. Price JSW. <iohl o .ve ro l ft «>. | | y Mail or by K*pfA«&o1)fCt on deliver v.: i S X ? ® 
I«ui"-r ' 1M0I fi"g« r. AueuU w,«ntid ;it place* not taken. Hcnd for additional infotmntlofc. T h e ^ 
12W .irnj !>. M»M on a t h r t e weeks gunrantce; r ing can be r c t w n e d a n d money will be refunded*1 ' ' 
HKOPLK WHO ARK nlKCT T«» KliUl-MATIC, K1I>NH' 
JH HUNk>KKl>H OK VRANK 
AND AIT1.YINCJ KF.MKHIF.S. The tin-
repwtathm of thb- t in*, 
iihing cbenp ring* and cad 
iSd-iiS. 
^ A n | ^ j m t a h l e p h y r i d a n will a d vine jwni t ha t a jwrman 
h ^ T l i ^ ' K e n w l S t t 5 ° b J a ^ e knSwIol of th^ f J S ^ t h a t an r a c e * of a c i d la the CRiMC OT. 
JO many di*ca*e«of hi therto riMc nown pa tho logy baa lieen a ro-elat ioa to themei lka l profr^idon. i 
Kwt r i c i ty . if applied continuously, a i x n u the proper proportion*, will reinA\-e ' • • * 
©the mood, anil ihU IN admitted by al l . who a r e good authority in acid disease By the ii.«r of tbe Klectro-Chemical Ring, the neat renulu a r e obtained l»» * efectrtxhemiicnl action, aa te ucta directly on the acid; reducing t he intcrwit* -and qnantitv." until 1herc ts no »urpbu>. wfcnn the r ing w iWiu iLwnk iBg . a n d El ECTRO-CHEMtCAl. RING C0...116 13Ui St.. TOtfDO, OHIO.' 
For Sale aird Guaranteed by JOS. A. WALKER ' 
0 
FINE KENTUCKY HORSES 
SELECTED BY...: , ^ 
J O H N F R A Z E R 
A FINE LOT-SUITABLE / A 
FOR ALL PURPOSES > 
...;....::AT-.^r.±nT 
FRAZER'S STABLE 
Cufeg. Biliousness, Sick 
Headache, Sour Stom-
ach, Torpid Liver and ch».^r!r,r Laxative Fruit Syrnp 
LE^TNEB'i P B A B A M 0 T 
- — : * 
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